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NEAL SMITH, Ohairman.

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

ALL MEMBERS,'
Oorrvmitteeon Small BUSVne88,
U.S. House ofRepresentatives,
Washington, D.O.

DEAR COLLEAGUE: Public Law 94-305 established in SBA the posi
tion of Chief Counsel for Advocacy.

The Chief Counsel for Advocacy is not in the SBA chain of com
mand; he is a Presidentially appointed official with Senate confirma
tion. His mandate is to represent the views of small business and in
carrying out this mission he is expected to present and fight for the
views of the small business sector of the economy; however, these
views will not always he the same as those expressed by the SBA on
behalf of the administration. He is much like an attorney representing
a client and just as the attorney presents his client's position, the Chief
Counsel for Advocacy presents his client's position which is that of
the small business community.

In carrying out his duties, he is authorized to prepare and publish
such reports as he deems appropriate. He recently released a report
by an Office of Advocacy Task Force on "Small Business & Innova
tion", along with two other previously unpublished reports.

This report, and the reports contained in appendices thereto, con
tain very thought provoking opinions and proposals. It is being pub
lished as a committee print for the information of and consideration
by Committee Members and others. It does not necessarily reflect the
views of the administration, the Small Business Administration, SBA's
Chief Counsel for Advocacy nor this Committee.

'Vith best wishes, I am
Sincerely,





SMALL BUSINESS

AND

INNOVATIPN

11. • .' th~rEfls, a' ~ottha.t< cen- he,dane._ to.'chai:\nel
research and development -funds,' ,t,()th,e -small bus Ines s
entities ~f~Americ~._We1ve do~e_an'~na~y~is:that
shows the Government:' gets~- 1IlUcll'be~tE!'I"_return on its
investment-with ;a~smalFb_1Jsil1_esswith' eagerness and
growth as a major:':comD1itnie11.t,,' a- t~ny bureaucracy whe'I'e
the superb,leadership La very close' to the ,actual:workiJ..1g
conditions, than we dowithatlequal81'nOgnt of res;e;arch
end development.mQt1ey,put -'intp vet"y --lClz:ge. C?o~orat:i,onl3
whick,might:·'consider' research' and devel()pment p-r6je9t~;

as one of the tiny portions of its total commitment. II

"Anythiiig that won't sell, I dcnt e want to invent.
r ce sale is, prccf of utilit:y , __aIld;u~i,l~~y;~~.s!Jc,~~ss. 11

Prepared by:

Office of the Chief Counsel
for Advocacy

U.S. Small Business Administration

(v)



FOMWORD,

P.L. 94-305 charge~<!;he,-;:ChiefCounsel for
Advocacy with the responsih:tlities to: examine the
role of small business in the American economy and the
contribution which small business can make in ...
stimulating J:tl,n,ovati on.,,<Sec,tippo-: 20,2(l}}L devej.op-p'ro
pos aLs fo r cb-CU1ge$,,_~p. p..91icie.s.. anda,c_ti.y:ities,~of:any
agency of the FederaJ;Go:vet'P:~ent,WhichW~l,l;-betcex
fulfill thePNrposes_, C?~ ~~e,-,§.1II?1+ .B':1~ines;s"Act,:and:..
communicate such P:rop'o,sal~ t9-,.,tl:t~;,.~ppropriate,::Fede:ral i

agencies (Sec. 20~ (~»; and, xecopsuend specific '.
measure~" forcX'eat_ingan,;::~nvironm~nt' in ;wllicll.alL
busit.lesfi)'es.}~il:l hGiye,._ an, (n~port,\JIl~ty, tro,,.cpmpeee,:-ef=fectively
and expand co ,~thl'!irc'~1:ilL:_ppteIlti,~l, _.end t9,,:,a~~el:'t:ain<the,~'

f~~~~~'<~~d~:'~ia~~~y;~.>',for-,s,m~~-~ QU~ine~~L~llccess,~s,;,·ap.d_~-

The,9h,:ie!f,~"C()uns,g+.Le .authorized to hold hear
ings with the-approval of tfiEi SBA Administrator. From
time to time, he may prepare and publish such reports as
he deems appropriate to carry out the functions of his
office.

,;1""i·pu±s'uan"t:t6t Xthis':"atJ:tho'rity. ~-d' ~i~h '\:h~ approval
of the Administr,.9:tqr" _.Hottoraple-::A. Vernon Weaver, hearings
were held on JanuarY 4'th 'and 5't11 and February 22nd and.
23rd of this year in Washington, D.C., on the subject of
InnovatiOn and Small Business. This report and the draft
copy of the "Small Business Innovation Act;" are the products
of those hearings.

(vn
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INTRODUCTION

Thi.s is a report of an ,rmusual consensus among
threecitizen~ study ,groups on a mattereof national urgency.
The,th·ree gr-oups werenamed-.for"similar, but slightly-
d:i.,.fferen t purposes. > •

Firs;ti:,_,_.:the-:;Commerce,' Department named fourteen
leading citi-zens' .cc a-l~work-_group':-on-:nJoh_Cre'ation:

through the Success of Small, Innovative Businesses. II

(JC-WG. hereafter).'

Second,: .es p art.-:of..a :Domest-ie ;,Policy:Review,of·
industrial innovation the Commerce Department included
slxsmall,ptisiness"peop:Le"on advisory aubgz-oupa . They
filed ':joint vi~ws:on ,smalLbus:lness .Ln in,dust.ri-alin:n.ov8,:",.
r Lon , in effect !>.ecoming.. :8f!.;. additi'.ona'l:s:u!Jgroup of the
Review. (INN-SBTF. hereafter) ..

~d-,"finai:{y. .we,,:name:d':'twenty'~xehutives. o,f" ~,IIlal;I;
science-b'aa'ed ,'fiJ::IQS,- varrdv eeven-ventiu're. _capital'.man"age:rs,:.- to)',;'
s exve-as ·'a II task. :', force,lI .cn chow' to strengthen',ilmovative
small businesses,;;themselves:.

WJ:iat~-.is' remarkable". ds .chee these :-forty-seven
citiz,en'!:leaders';::~hose;.backgziounds ;-" ::skills_,o.and: .cutj.ocks.
ere ,richly. ,'dive:rse arri",ed,at,roughly. thes:ame- s e tvo f
concLuefons ," Whether theirpurp,ose was :creating "jo,bs",.
ebcrdng-up ouz-: sagging: industrial, innovati.OIl "rate: :'or
experrddrrg.. small:, acdence-besed: .bus ine~J3-;:-.wh.ere,·:they,.,deal.t

with the same Federal policies, they reflect substantial
consensus.

"conseneue" h'e~e :'do-~s'~n6.tmean.thatt,heviews
of the three groups are identical'or.th'at"th.eycover
exactly the same ground. Nor does consensus mean that
any ::-individtiaLmembe.rof any::of.' thevgecupawoukd' necessarily
put ,::hisown- 'views,' dn p,recisely,,;:theterms::'us~d:inthe "gro\1p' s
repo:rt;·, 'Every:memher;:o£Jeaqh,gr,oup, -doee-ucu n.ec,~ssal:'ily:

subscribe to every recommendation, although, of course, by
his signature each member concurs generally in the group I s
consensus.

(1)
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All three groups seem generally to agree
that:

1. The critical need is for an entrepreneurial
environment far more favorable to innovation and risk
taking than we have had fOT",the.<p"sstc:.ten years;

2. Primary reliance for innovation can and
should be placed on the private sector j

'.:.",_ -3~--' __ -.The. UnBatisfactory~~~ir~nment;'fQ~-: drmovetdon
and :r~l;k-t,aking- :re:sults>.-;from the-.cumulative:.impact_,:o:f:::a

. number ()fFederal policies i

c4. Small: .bua tnese. is, the: ',nibs,t-(underutilized
p arti~~p~;~-,;;~tl,A:h~_'~atiori 1_~_ -innovat-ion, pxo cess:,;"

5: Ther~ is a compelling national';-:'stake
closing1;:~e_ gap, between small business I potential contri
bution::,to.'dnnovation' and its :pre'sent: uti:lization i

6.. Gen.e.ra1 'Federal' po'licy:changes';:~mportant :a~,:
theY':'a,rf;e), will: ,:ttot' herp ,s1'O:a11' .bus.Irree's -'enough:·tne.':ch'anges
needed\:mu'st -be- :sp:eeific·ally,'itargeted:;'to;·-i·t'.:j j

',' , ,', 7., Two' typical y~'t,-~~~:~~~~:~)rde';~~'~~~~~:~iscite'd'
among: many :are,':' ,,:(a) 'inade'quate:FederaL:targ'eting of
Feder~;l-,::R&D;;p,ro'cu1:':ement,,:to.':gmall"bus ines g,;: :and' :'(h):;
inad,e,quate:>!,l1'.centiv,e'::for: converting Federal-R&D eesut.es
to market sector ci,vil technology'.:it;lnova,t::i~_.;.

8,;''-',To ,"me,e't thos'~ 'defic~encies': a.'gradual. build
up to a: 10%:: sec-as Lde .o'£or .'smal.-l ,business .rneaeaxeh.randa
development: procurement 'i,s',recommended.. ,That' .wo~l:d'.a;lmost
triple: 'small 'bus dnes s.' share:in .a-,few.y,ears-'.': Tx:ans£er.::to-"
the private'/sectdF' ,.wo,uld be- if.urther ~~tin;uI'ate:&'by::"_using',l'7~

to "follow: ~a:model:\-prcigr-am:deve\I;-op'ed··by<:::the:, Na'tiona::1-:,iSciepce
FoundatJ:oir;i;", eji "'i"',!';' i ' i,c I"~ :"ii

·,-tV',

9.. ,Those Federal po~icy changes neces;sary for
creating a ·favorable·envi:ronmen,t are' practicable' and
achievable':-in.::the: near·terin~; ,--

::,/:' -.'
The:.SBA'Advocacy'Task'Force'met"'"'for .:'four' ':d~ys .<'::,i,X;

It'i'\\ias : the: Judgment,,,o'f,;the':group ,.-that;ddc.ument-'ati;on'ana'.;:'"
argumen·ta,t'iQI1i, in',' suppo,rt,~of '.,its"'vieWpoint:·'was:"gen'eral-ly,,

" """"",--,". ,', ':"".,--,,;" ",. .'. -" ',. ., ",-



available. (It had before it the Report of the Comerce
Work Group on Job Creation (Appendix II) and knew that the
second report (Appendix I) was in preparation.} It
therefore concluded that it could best spend its time
concentrating on t~e content of a specific legislative
proposal.

What follows then is the text of proposed
legislation. It is cast in layman 'slanguage and is not
in the Congressionally approved form. Its purpose is to
reflect recommendations rather than actual statutory language.
(Versions of two parts of it have already been introduced in
the U.S. Senate: S. 3496 pending before the Senate Judiciary
Comndttee and S: 1074 before the Senate Small Business
Committee.) It is followed by a schematic comparison of
the recommendations of all three groups. The full texts of
the reports of the Commerce Work Group of Job, Creation and
the Commerce Innovation Small Business Task.Force are
attached as appendices.

To students of the innovation process many of the
recommendations will have a familiar ring., They have figured
in other citizen group studies extending from the Charpie
Commerce Department report almost twelve years ago, to the
BBA Casey report of two years ago.

, Theseforty-.seven men and women, have given' generouaIy
of their time and talents. They have done so in the hope
that they can communicate to their country's l~aders the sense
of urgency which they feel about this subject. It is r~re

that a single general prescription--enhancing the environment
for small business technologY ·innovation--appears to contribute
to so many high priority Federal goals: stabilizing inflation
through new products and newprocesseSj speeding the replace
ment of non-renewable energy and material resources; strength
ening domestic producers I competitive ability and the balance
of payments j enlarging the mos t; job productive part of our
economy; and enhancing our ability to control undesirable
consequences of our industry.

If these forty-seven citizens are right-~andwe
believe they are--our country will gain much or lose much,
depending on how quickly it 4cpepts the advice they have
given it. . .

Milton D. Stewart
Chi~lf C;ouns el for Advocacy
May 23, 1979





A Report ()£ the 1lB~Ad.vO(:licy.'l'as~ForcE:!

"Small Business Innovatio..n Act of 1979".,..... '.' ,"_.' '. ;'" ',,,. '. "",'

A Legis1ative.Proposa,1

(5)
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SECTION 1. PURPOSE' TO ESTABLISH a Federal program to
bolster innovative small businesses by strengthening
their role in Federally funded research and development
and by fostering. their formation and growth in the
economy.

This Act may be cited as the "Small Business Innovation
Act of 1979."

SECTION

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

.<,,' i"i' ""'" _,\,,i.J', ,,<-,---~:," .':: <'.;." "_
FINDINGS, THE CONGRESS hereby finds that

Technological innovation is a most important
cqu'trib:utor._,tp "job_,:creClt~on,_,.:i11,c,rea~e,d .pj-o-.
ductivity'j , eonip"etie'ion 'arrd i:"r.~onom:ic 'g'rowth'
in the United States as well as a valuable
cO\lnte,t~o:;S~.-_,:to'-"inf~_Clt:i9Ilarid go; .ba'l.ance
of pay'ment's 'defici-t;

Small business is a principal source of major
innovations in the Nation when compared with
large business, universities and government
laboratories;

Yet the vast majority of Federally funded
research and development is conducted in
large business, in universities and in
government laboratories with small business
receiving less than four percent of these
funds;

While private U.S. technology expenditures are
highly concentrated with just six industries
accounting for over 85 percent of all industrial
research and development spending and just 31
companies, many of them multi-national, ac
counting for 60 percent of total U.S. R&D;

Moreover, the Internal Revenue Code, in its
present form insufficiently supports the
formation, growth and long-term independent
operation of innovative small businesses;
THEREFORE

6. .It is in 'the national interest to .strengthen the
abi1ity of small businesses to be innovative, to
increase private sector commercialization of
innovations derived from Federal research and
development, to increase the proportion of
Federal research and development expenditures
which go to small firms, to assure small firms

, .. 0£ -tihe opportunity to compete fo-r Federal research
. and development contracts and to stimulate tech

nological innovation by all possible means.
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SECTION 3, RESEARCK AND, DEVELOPMEN'I\PROCURJ;iMEN1:SETc,
ASIDES FOR SMALL BUSINESS: EACH FEDERAL,Departmentor
Agency .shal1,'target:,-anincrease.' by, set;-~si:de_:E:or sma}1:,,'
business o f . prime research' and, deve'Lopmerrt :con,tr~c;~tsof ,.
at leas c. one -percent- ';.(l%),.';·per, year.:-of: i_tstQ,ta-1resJ;~_r.ch..
and deveLopmen t-,budg'et,. :hegillning •.in, ,fi's cal' -year~l980.
from fiscal,· year, 1979 ,levels,::until small bue Inessct.s
receiving:a .peIme. ccncrecnvdoj.Lax.-vo'l.ume equal,,:to,at;:,"
least ten, percent.(lOjo)., .o f- -thac-Departmenr.' s,,;;or,.Agen,cy,'s
total 'rea ea'rch-vand: .deveLopment» budgeu..' -

SECTION 4: SMALL BUSINESS INNOVATION RESEA~CIlPROGRAJ1S'
EACH DEPARTMENT· :o-rAgency::witih: ares earch.iand-devekcp.._·
ment budget .of::$100.·mil'1ion' or; mor~,.willinit,:i.at~~.a""",';
small bus Lnes s:' innovat LonYeaea'rch compec it:ive,· .sof ~..c fre-.
tion program .mcde Led; 'a'fter, .uhe .Nat.Lcna.L "Scienc,eF,ound~t:,~Q,:n,,·.s

Small Bus iness: :lnno:vation.res.earch·,program.:...but"int;ro,du:q-iug-,
their own topics; makd.ng.cpheLr- ownso.li.c~tat,ion.,evalua~,

tions and awards, the latter from:·their,-,.own .budget,
Funding of this program will be at a ,level equal. t.oat
least one.. percent'(1.%)"6:!;each '.agenc,yIs! .res eaxcb .and
deveLopmen t; budget .r s.uar't Ing ,};n ~fiscal" year ,1,980,.. "-:Eacp:
agency progrem-shaLl vbe vdesd.gned to -bera. ..d:i;-rec,ta:t:t,emRt:
to stimulate t echno'logdca'l., Lrmovaudon Ln-che. .',p,r,iva,t:,.e,':
sector from 'Federally, funded :r.es,earchand deveLopment
in agency program~objectives.

SECTION 5: PATENTS ANIHNVENTIONS,' (alLiM,;,LL'IlUstN¢SSES
should be allowed to retain patent.:l:'igh.ts,,:.oP:, Lnvenndons
made unde~ Federally~supported research according to the
fo l Lowfng --pr6visi,ons:

1 ;,' , :Each :,"smail b.us.fnes e.,:s'ha:ff,:have::a- ..~.e'aso:n:ab.i,~
amounc.of t::ime.::::·to:< elect',:tQ:·ret:a-in ]t:i:tl~,to__ .eubj ect, ,,irlYEm,-."
tions. 'rhe Fe'deral- ::agency,ijlay;'xetai;t1..i.ti,tl.e'::if .-tll"e:,:inven
tion is made' .tmde'r . a, cont.rect for:.;operat.io.n "p;f .a gove,rAme.U:t'
owned res earch or produccdon ,f,aci,l,;;:i;.ty ;,: .o'r 'iin'"exc.l?ptio,na:l
circumstances when it is determined that restrictionor
el iminaer.on» f.the,.".ri-gh t .'of ,:tb'e.co~ti'tac_t,o.~,!.:t9.:.ret,a,:i;p,,t:i t 1.e
to a csub j ect.vt.nvent.tonwoul.d J:l.,e.t.t:e.x,p:r9.mo;te' ,the pp.I,::i..c;:y
and objectives of this."bil.l.";~'

2; ;';~eneve,r~;th~ fundi~g'},.age~:QY',:.d~~ep;1Jt:n.e.~ :tha,t .Lt;
should.: retain :.title;3tq:,a.i s.ubj ec.t:~:·A'h:v:~nt.:t.?,ri-'.a..,cop.'Y'oJ .,.
tih Lscdecds ion,shall.<b'a,!~.s.~tJ,t. 11::0 t,he ':C:ompt::l"ql.re.1;',.G.e,t:J"e..r~l .
The ComptrQll,er~:,Ge~e,ra,l wi;l.-1 :.:theI)"rt;Yi:~,:tlj~,~ d,e,C;,t,1:l:t,qn ..and:
inform the ':;h~ad:::of,; the :;a,g,:nc-y Q.:f ,:h..i~ -,..4~t¢.rmi,uat:-.i9.n :;a~~.".,to,. ,.
whether or, riot tih Ls xecencdon-of .t-t t Le :,is.",j,4st.ii:i;,ed.: .:':The
Camp tro11erGene'ra1 ';WiII.: als9.,S!'1,lbmi;t, ,an.,:,'';!'U1Wa1 ,:,,:repqrt.:,t.o
the House a,nd Senate Committees on the Judiciary ,on agency
implemel}~a,t.fqn:;of..this J?iJ,L, '
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3. Each funding agree~ent shall c?ntainprovisiorts
to: (1) insure-the right. of the Federal'.·Government to
receive title,to :any SUbject invention, not reported to it
within a reasonable time; (2) insure the government's
right to 'receLve title tninventions -when the inventor
does not int-end to file fo't' patent 'rights ;(3) guarantee
that the agency-ahe'l.L have, a nonexclusive, norrt.xane Ee'rubLe
paid-up license to use the tnventIcn: 'and (4) insuretQ.e
r~ght of .the:funding: agency ;to require peeLodfc.crepoxte
outhe utilization or efforts: 'at' obtaining-utilization of
the sub j ect; invention.

4. The- Fede-ral:.agency has the right .co require' 'the
subject inventor- of his-as Bignee to: grant. additional
licenses" ,tfthe' agency feels that sufficient steps are
not being taken to achievecotmnercialization. Additional
L'l.cens.Lngtmay also' be required to alleviate health .and
safety needs,' or under provisions for pUblic 'use as .
specified by Federal regulations.

5. ."If ·thepatent holder receives $250,. 000 .inafte-r
tax profits from lice~sing any subject invention during
a ten-year period, ce-eeeedvee in eltcessof$2; 000 ,-000
on the sale 'of products embodying or manufactured by a
pxoceae employing the subject 'inventionwithin the ten
year period, then the government. shall be entitled to
collect up to 50per~ent (50%)~fal~net income above
thesefiguresuntil'suchtimeas ,the .emount; of' gcvecnment;
research money ha.s been' repaid. - -'

6. Any title holder to a subject iQventionor,his;
assignee shall not grant to any person the exclusive right
to use or sell any subJect:'inventionin·the United'States
unless th.at person agre'es';thatany'products .erebodydng the
subj ect 'invention or -pxodaced through its ue.e . shall be
manufactured' substant-ia,lly 'w.ithin, the U;S'. unless .thte
pxovdsLon-ds wadved-byxhe funddng agency..

7. Federal agencies are' authordaed.uo tgrant; exclusive;
partially exclusive, 'or. non-eactustver Hceneee on government
owned patents to achieve ,commercialization. -

8. After publt~ 'tiqtific.at-ion of -ehe government 'patents
available for licens'ingtheagency ':willthenrequire that
potentiallicensees'submit pla!l:soutlining' how the invention
will be.cleveloped, and 'Dlarketed.". If .cbe agency: deuerndnea
that the,.granti~g"Qf'an;'excl~sive or '"partially"exclusive
licensewilln6t lessen competition ,it will give first
pre ference in its li".c;ens,'ing· to ' qual ified. smalLvbua 'lneases .

9. All cont-eactoea not covered under·:this 'proposal"'
will continue to opeeatie under the existing agency programs.
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(1:1> The Patent Office shall develop a pxactrLcal.,
effective and low-cost per use ,c.o1DPut,e;l:'-bal;_~4 search'.~f1,:l
retrieval system for its own use and public access with
particular concern for its u~efulne~~to ~~~~Qu~iness
firms. ,.:r'he ,__ ayat em shal1~nclude appro.pria,te'c:lassi.fica;..
tiona for"and'r.equirethe' eubmfs s Lon of s~pplemental
infOrliiatlon to:mak'e'accessingeasier,m:Ore- complete,and
to provide-more information concerning av.patrent;" s use '
and potential application.

(c) , The, Patent Office end the ::;mall;.Business
Admini.,stration shal1jo,intl! .snd,_urgentiY ,cpnduc:ta
study"of the. feasibillt:yof' devising ~ a mCldi:~ie4 vers:i.bn
of "the patent law and regulations- for use' by small
buadneesesc-.and .indivldualinventors. Th.e. goal of. such
a modifi'ed version: shalL he, to reduce .ebe time .endcoee.
o~< securing and"defenQ,ing:):he"patent ... rights of small
businesses and individual inventors to reduce the
present inequity, resulting from, the ,greater ability.?f
larg~ ,busineas, tpmake ~ffec~~ve use of, the patent.l~w~.

and r~~ulc~tions.

(d) The Patent Office shall conduct a study regarding
the feasibilitY,.of:.ini,tiating.,a -coapu'l.eoxy 'l LcensLng.crequdre-.
ment: Jor patients which, :ar.enqt .bedng adequat e'ly .expkod.ced
and,81:l~11 report.-back its.., findiT,lgs,-to the Collgress within
on~:,Yi~a~.."-' '.,' "·r ..'" --

SECTION 6: RE!lUJ..ATIONS, POLICTES. AND PROCIlDU.RES.. (a)
Procurement: The' Office of ,Federal Procurement Policy
in cooperation',withthe Small Business Administration
shalldevelop.and:- issue a simplifiedset:of regulations
for resea,rchand,4evel0J?:ttl~11~,awa~.ds·:tosmaJ,1.busdness.
des ~e;l}!';~.t~C?mt_h_~.,.~;e.rs .' :p<?illt-:o,f. view- .

1. Cost-sharing requirements for research .and
developmet1t.~ards..to s.mall. businessshal1b~,.eliminCl:ted
and negot.Lated feee ."sha11be:allewed·· on a,l-l·'such" contracts;

2. ' No'Feder,al:.'a,g'ency:or .organizational ,unit',wi·thln
an agency-ahej.L. ,exclu4e~mall'bu~.ine~s,.from,a :fair'and
equit~b;1,~ qppprtup.!ty;:·to,:"pomp,ete:/on :attlerit,p,asis gIl
the same terms as otne'r partici~.~nts,~, _. ,

3. Every Federal agencY'·Elha~I,.s,ee'\c uns,olic~t~d
proposals from small business and shall give such
proposa,ls;. a; ;~.air aIlC,prompt. :r,e~iew,1>,,~s.ed ':l{?'Qll, :t:J:7i~ .-

49-414 a - 79 - 2
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merit, andsmall>business should have equal opportUnity
to receiv~_sble_~o~rp~~a~~r~~~

4. lndependeht rese13.rchartd develqpment(lR&D)
and bid and prpposaL (B&PL cos,t.s. of sma 1·1 bus Lnes s
firms shalL be: cons idered. as expenses.' for. the fiscal
year in which they occur Lns tead.. of being averaged
back over the past two years;

5. The j)epartIl)erits o:f ~efense and Energy and :
the National Aer"na"tics and ..Space Administration shall'
take additionalst!'ps to, conduct .regular1:ireakcouf
reviewsoLaIl propos e d Laxge.vsca Le. systems contracts,
for research and developme!1t, -and t'o<se,lak, mearisvof .
making more' of this effort· available' to smallbusiness>

6. AllFederalagenciesinyolved wid'""s"a"ch
and development funding will devel.op , with the ~mall
Business Administration, specific programs to inform
their staffs and consultants of the need to provide
a fair and. equal opportunity to small wOmen.-owned'and
minority business. firms. to be. coris Lder ed f"rFederally
funded research and development;' and of the' requi"~Dlen.t
to gu~de, counsel and assist small firms to strengthen
their capability .to .compete; and ,insur,e thatShey
receive a' ..fair ',r;;har~,'of all:-F~deralre~earchand
development concnacts. as described in the' Small
Bus Lnes a-Act. _, .."Evaluations.- 0.£- 'procurement-personnel
performance shall include appraisals of,achievement
and attitude in expanding small"lnd minoritybilsiness
par'tLcIpatri.on , .

7., "AirF~(!,ef"l ag,m,desl1ave aresppn~i.j,ii{fY
to identify and study those problems of their procure
ment syetem--tihat, 'in ,effect,discrimi,uate a:ga~ns~

small bus.Lneasandxa responsibility to make changes '
or eliminate these practices .tothe~xten1: possible
through administrative action';" ' " . 'e_ . >.: .,.

(b) RegulatdtyFLexibility:

1. All Fede'bh age'ncfes/>ihi.'th{s"li'; regulatibns
affecting small business shall, insofar as practicable,
issue them so as to relate regulatory burdens to the
relative size of the firms regulated.



_.~'~

,·2; In, ·cases where government regulatio#s ,'p'rovi~e"
for an agency to: make a'decisioninvolving:.:~:'t1Ult~e."t'.init.i<:lte~
by a small:·business:within a certain time., periodand,'that':' .
decision ..':is:,not forthcoming'.by ··sai'd'·deadline~· it ·':'shall be
assumed with legal force .. that the'decision·.is'·a;firmatfYE!;}
1. e . , that pennis s ion ,··if ,not· denbed ,withi-q-a specified ':period i
is granted.an:.extension;if,:.not dend.edwdthdn a sp',t:!cif,~e~
period. is .:appr.o~ed.' , .

3. Offerings of less than $2 million involving one":
hundred or less investors shall be exempt from SEC regist~a

tion requt.remencs.,..

SECTION} ,--CAEITALFORMATION 'AND INVESTMENT, (a) In
recognition of",.the,':risks .o f small-scale, z-eseaech-and vdeve'lopuientr,
the potential econODiic benefit of 'resear-ch. -endtdeveIopmencoend
the potential importance of small science and technology based
firm,s"to, ·theNation/_, for: .anyc.sma.ld .buedneas. which maintains an
average Lnveetment.vovex three_years-ofthre'e: percent-.or:.,.in a
single.,yea~ spends:sixpercent: cif· gross revenqe' '·in, .xeseaech' and
development as define:dby:GAAP;over" there'levant:p~_riod:

1:, Inves~:~ts -.t"u', "such: .firms mayrdefer-':·~~';~~g'"t.hetax
on gains on equity investments provided they are reinvested 'in .
another small business (which ma~ntains the same three or six
percent R&D,investment:.'rat,e"'within :two 'year's)';: -

,(,-,,1',;, 'c';':·;"

2. ',·;.Gains" from;,~ap·itctl :investment:' dncsuch: 'firms>,:' fif
held for a minimum of five years, shall be taxed at half of
whatever, rate. ,would; .be app.Hed-by :the·,TRS-·without·· this··provision.

3. - Losses from investment in such firms may be"carried
forward for ten years instead of five years due to ·the le~gth of
time often- 'required, fo'r rreaeaxch tend. .devekopmentr. to resul t in
profitable new.cp.roductrs-; pecceaaes: .or-servtces, -

4:. The .. per-dod iofi·exerci'sin'g:: accckr options;:in, such
firms is excendedtf'rom'te .maximum::of:,,'fi:v:e tor,a; maximum:of::-:ten' years:;-:

5. Start-up lo'~,~~~:'-'W;~m:'~u'~l;'fi~~'··"~hich.~o'~l:~"-~th~~-
wise be ,barred·.may:'flow through: to;.individua,l:.furidfng."investors'
for tax:.:purposesunder: 'Section-,l-244 .o£:··the ,Internal Revenue: Code:;',:':

:,6. ;'--.The, Qualified iSitock
is r.e,st,or,ed,for.: .these:fi'rm~:·;
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7; 'l11.eDepartmen~ of-Lebo'r and the Internal Revenue
servtce-sbout.d _devt.ee ,regulations jointly -that encourage.
stimulate and,otherwise provide incentive f6r, and eliminate
obstacles to, increasing significantly the amount of pension
fund assets ,that axe-dnveatied.dnrsmal.L businesses so as to
maximize -their -capacity .eo he .Lrmovatrdve, The Internal
Revenue Service also should establish regulations and reporting
procedures that improve the ability of small businesses :to
retain money and thus enables them to cope better with cash flow
pressures.,_

(b) For tax purposes. specialized equdpmerrc.vand
instrumentation for research, developmentar testing ,may be
written off,at-anytime andspecializedcresearch, development
or ~esting.{acilities:may'bedepreciated over a minLmum of five
years by·stlch ,s:mall.business," firms;

(c) Small business, conce'rns-.may .eatiabl.Leh and maintain
a "Reserve, for Reaea'rch; and Development" :for tax purposes in
profitable,years:to'use in periods of, business stress up to the
level of ten pe.rcentof"gross,revenues 'of $1 million, to the
extent that contributions to the reserve are equalled by at
least tha,t.aIIlQunto£ expenditure in' that year for research and
development.: i,:.,',', ' ..

1. Contributions 'to the ,"Research 'and' Development
Reserve" shall be con,sidered as income when removed from the
reserve unlessuse& :for 'reeea'rchvand development purposes.

2,. When a firm ceaees to be a small' business, it may'
utilize any existing reserve for the same purpose but may not
replenishitj

'3~ If a ,small. business is acquired 'by alarge1firm,

any existing reserve shall'.-be"cOnsideredtaxable: income;

(d) Subchapter S companies shoukdIbe te.Ll.owed to
include- up.-to .100'·investors and corporations should ,be· allowed
to be stockholders of Subch~Pter S companies.

SECTION 8, . IMPROVING SMALL BUSINESS EXPORT PERFORMANCE, THE
CREATION. of, Small Business Export Trade Corporations eboukd-be
encouraged by a double deduction for these corporations of up
to $100.00.0 of: annual expenses associated with. the exporting
activities of each client, with a loss carryforward of: ten years.
In addition. small businesses should be allowed a double deduction
of ,special expenses of serving export markets up to $100,000
annually. Also. export procedures for technical products should
be simplified.
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SECTION 9: GOVERNMENT COMPETITION WITH AND DUPLICATION OF
SMALL BUSINESS ENTREPRENEURIAL ACTIVITY: FEDERAL AGENCIES
should be 'prohibited from engagi~g in arid ,supporting
research and development projects ,that are competitive with
or duplicatory of private sector technol~gical ,developmerits,
or in other ways migh~ preverit the establishment by small
business of exclusive technological or intellectual
properties in a new area of non-defensetechriological advance
ment-.

SECTION 10: DEFINITIONS: As used in this Act -

(a) The Term "Federal agency" means en "executive
agency" as defined in 5USC and in the military depactanent.s
as defined by 5 USC 102.

(b) The term "conerect" means any contract. grant.
or cooperative agreement entered into between any Federal
agency or any organization of person for the performance 'of
experiments, developmental or research work funded in whole
or in part by the Federal government. Such "term. includes any
assignment, substitution of parties," or subcontract of any type
entered into for the performance of experimental, developmental,
or research work under the contract."

(c) The term. "invention" means anyinverition or
discovery and includes any art, method, process, machine,
manufacture, design or composition of matter, or any new and
useful improvement thereof, or any variety of plant, which is
or may be patentable or otherwise protectable under the "laws
of the United States.

(d) The term "small business" firm. means a concem
as defined by Section 2 of Public Law 85-536 (15USC 632) and
implementing regulations of the AdDdnistrator of the Small
Business Administration.

(e) The term "research and deveLopment;" when
considered for tax purposes, means any activity defined as
"research and development" according to Generally Accepted
Accounting Principles.

(£) The term "research 'and development" when
considered for Federal budget purposes, i.e", "research and
development expenditures". means any activity defined as
"research and development'! according to the 'National Science
Foundation.



ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION

Section 7(a) (2)

Section 7(a) (2)

Section 7(a) (3)

TAX RECOMMENDATIONS

-JC-WG AND/OR,'INN~SBTFRE'OOMMENDATIONS

We recommend that the capital gains tax
rate be reduced to 25 percent (the pre-1969
rate) on the capital gains realized from the
sales:o£,sto~k0:£, small ,b~:ili.esses (less than
500 eBq:lloyees at" date..of...puzchase) whenever such
stocks't'iave:beenl1e.ld'for .mc're than three years,
with,. a, rate'-of 10 p'ercent'for the capital gains
of investors in the smallest businesses (less
than 100 employees at date of purchase). The
reduced rates would not apply to capital gains
realized from the sale of. real estate. (JC-WG)

\~~~~~;e ~~~"!;~de'ilal":~~\::~~'.'i:a{ns from capital
:l~yest~ts in'; small: •.scien;ce"and technology firms
to a level of fifty p~rcent of the otherwise
applicable capital gains rate. if the investment
is held for a minimum. of five years. (INN-SBTF)

We_re,commend>def~r.raL::o£capt.tal gains taxes
on the safes: of ·stock"iT-t'!1e 'p,'roceeds are, rein:
ve~ted:::witl1in>on~:,y,ear,:ij\' ,smat:l ::~u!>,~esse~;\,except
those'Whose princip'al activities are real estate
trans actions. (JC~WG)

Allow i~~es:tors in small science and
technology based firms to defer paying capital
gains taxes on eqUity investments, provided the
gains are reinvested in other small science and
technology b.ased firms within two years. (INN-SBTF)

We recommend that the threshold for
application of the full corporate tax rate of 46%
be raised for small businesses from $100,000 to
$200,000 of annual net income; and for annual net
income below $200,000 a progressive rate schedule
beginning at 10% on the, first $50,000. and
increasing in 10% increments to $200.000 on each
additional- $50,000. In addition we r-ecommend
that the carry-forward provisions for start-up .
losaes of small businesses be extended from five
to ten years. (JC-WG)
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ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECrION

Section .7(a)(3)
(cont,'d)

Section 'i(~) (6)

Sect.ion 8

No
in

...... ,.

TAX RECOMMENDATIONS

JC-WG AND/OR INN-SBTF RECOMMENDATIONS
AIIw"small sci~ce and technology firms

,to. carry: forward losses foria period of ten
years, instead:of five~y'ears~ (INN-SBTF)

We~reJommend restoratiOn of the Qualified
Stock Option' Plan' for Key 'Employees"of small
b~s.~n~s~~.s:;', qc~WC;) ~

, .:~~s;ore::,"tti.i!:Q~aii£i~d Stock .9pt;ionglan, fp;i_'
KeY,.EDlployees, 'in :;smal,l 'science and technology

:"f1:rms,~d ~s);a.b_Hsh>the ':period for exercising
'stock options at t~,.ye:ll.rs. :,(INN-SBTF)

Werecoumend ·that the creation of Small
Business Export Trade Corpo'iations be encouraged
bya double':deductioti· for these corporations of
up to $100,000 o~ annual expenses associated
With"the -exporting activities of each client,
with a loss carry.-forward of ten years. In
'addition" :we recollllllend that :small businesses be
allowed,s' double' ::deduction of special expenses
of serving export markets up to $100,000
annually; '(JC-'WG)

'.':'. '.;;-,:, "

Permit,'sUlall'businesses to take double
deductions of expenses direc:tly related to
export market .deve Lcpment; (INN-SBTF)

we' rec,o#ri,4:that small businesses be
allowed to deduct twice their payments for
l:',egulatorys.dv:i,s.ory, .aervLces: related to .:compli
ance 'with federal. "state •. and local regulation.
<J:C'-W~;)} ",,,,.--',.' . '

-'E'rovi:ae:~oF'a-,~en'l:iVfi:ve percent tax
)''-ct~ait for're'sea:i·cn')lnd:.development related

expenditures by small bus'inesses (as currently
apC?w~jdJ!L, .qS11a,~a). (IN~,SBTF)
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-rAJ{ RECOMMENDATioNS

ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE RILL

SECTION
: - - - - -":"., - - -- - - -.','

JC-WG AND/OR INN-SB'IF RE(X)MMENDATIONS

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill

Revise __ t.he. corporate oincome tax rate: to
prcvdde -greater retention',af earnings during the
initial- start-up .and growth -phaaee - for- small-'
sci,enceand,technotogy firms. (INN-SBTF)

Section 7(d).

SectiOn 7(a) (5), 'and

Section 7(b}

. A'tiew ciass-6"f: equity security be created
fO,r ,start,~up cin:nova,t;,~.ve businesses that would
couple-t~ b'enefits()£ U,mited partnerships with
tlie;.):leil.efit;s of l:jub-'chapter"s" Corporations.
ThiS-new "equity' class wOUld possess the following
features: -- -'

limited, liability protection.

include-~p:to one hUndred investors,

allow ,incorporated investors,

al'l~th~'~s~_~£',cashbasis accounting
f,or,tax,determinatiop.s,

ali~'operati~g-,losses and i~\Vesboent
tax credits to flow 'through to individual
fun,dinginvestors in: the year occurred,

all~ :~~~eci.~li~~~',eq~ipmentand instru-
,mentation, for -research, -development or
tes~i~&., to be. expensed i1'l"th,e,yea,r

: .', ,:',pu:r!7h,~e d,"" :';',';' .. :

This' 'tl-etq"<i;t,ass:,of ~s~9'ck, and its benefi't's'
should'-be -'available to small; businesses that
sp,end ~nexcess ()f"f;ye -liet:_c~l1_t: ,Of :their gross
s'aJ.~s__:r,eve~y~~· ,~4 ", dl!ye'lop'ment a~,: ~e.t_~1:~,ne,d,by
GEl,nerally Accepte,d Accounting Pnncip'als ;'(GAA~J

"(-INN':"SBTFf';::~-'--; ",', ,<"<",:: : -':, .. ,', -';-'~-":'-

INN-SBTF
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~AX:RE~O~N~TION.~'

ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE, ;,BILL

SECTION

I
JC-WG AND/ORINN~SBTF 'RECOMMENDATIONS
Treat lic.enseroyaJties.' as -capital gains

instead of oX:~ina~;"i~c:~. (INN-SBTF)

We,recouiinepd., th,a('p'rivate sector individual
'or.'",c?_~orat~ -pwne,;~:,o:f: te,chnology be rewarded,
t1:irough-"appropd_a,te, changes in the tax code, for
selling; lea,si.i;tg.-' or' licensing their technology
to small busiD:es's' firms'in" the United States.
_Ill ad<ii,ti,ClI:l-",~erecOUllllel1d the establishment of

i~'a ,}.~'?l}ll\~_a,ry'·,na:t'i~:al,~PBl,i~yto encourage
cOIllp~i~!,"'t,?:mak~:,thelr, ,tli!chrlologies available
;for: ,'~:9~s."~y .<>:~he,:rs-~ ",(JC-¥G)

Eliminat~,',the'-'ex1Stu{g tax liabilities for
overseas j01t\t:venture_s, in which the small
b'usiness investmentconsia:ts of a contribution
of know how 8l\d,teclmical information. (INN-SBTF)_',' "',,-c_"._ ''', '" ";', ," ,

For,~ -i:i~-~~;~~ses;; -specialized" equipment
and,i~s_trumentat-i,onfor research, development or

i_,teB,ting:may:b~:writtenoffat any time and'
';!sp.~cialtzed:·r_esli!a'rch; development or testing
--II' facilities- may 'be ,depreciated over a minimum of

; five years by such s~ll business firms.
!(ADypCACY'.-T¥K"'FORCE' BILL, - Section 7b)'j' ",:,,,,,

"~I " ;The per_io'l:'~f::ex~:rci'Singstock options in
I,smaUbusiness' scdenee anti 'technology based

I
firms is extended~r()m__a:maximum of five to
a maximum of ten years. (ADVOCA_C'iTA~KFClRc:E

-BILL-" 'Section 7(a)(5))· _. e

!

No pal:'allel section
in AdVocacy' Task'
Force Bill

No pal:'allel
in Advocacy
Force Bill

-'.;,

No parallel 'section
in Advoq~cy"Task"
Force Bill '

.COLUMN NOTE:. .rheee..;
two sections of Task
Force Bill·; havevno'.
dire~t:-'para:lles in
JC-WGorINN-SBTF
Repor~~[.,,,,,
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!!ESEARCH AND ,'DEVELOPMENT' 'RECOMMENDATIONS

ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION

Section 3

Section 7(c):~

JC1WG AND/OR .INN~SBTF RE~OMMENDATiONS'

':, .We rec.oimnend'that each; federal agency
r:e,c:eiying'~D,funds•by appropriation from .tbe
Congress'be required ~o allocate at least.10
p,ercent,~f,~11 such funds (excluding.those. for
basic, res~axch) to,s1l1all businesses and that,_
this o])Jective, be achieved in annual one ,~ercent

~nc-r~~(beg~nn,inginrt ~980. (JC,.WG)

Eac.hfedEiralagency'sIWuld.be directed to
'allocate at"least ',ten percent of its,R&D budgets
,to, small b1Jsiness andi:nc.rease curreJ:l,t :leve1,s"by
on.epercehtof,i.ts, b.Udg.et;.:.each year until ;the
ten percent brlnimum, is established.s tarting in
1980,''-: (INN~SBTF):;' .,-

Thi.si,'iri~~,e'a.se:.~~~\tldbeheavily directed
t:Ow'ards,'baS~'c-, re.seaich ,st.,.universities and
appl,ied re,sejJ,rch,sn.d"development in the private
s,ec:tor,,' withjl,tronf;.incentives forcommerciali-.
zation. (INN-SBTF)

We rec;:.oilll:nericfth¥t, splall busiri~stil- firms be
'alle>wedtoestab,li,sh:and. maintain jJ,' reserve for
R&D fo~:uSe,in<i.ime~:' of,: financial stress ;" (JC~W,G)

; 0'\110#, sma\i-b~,~*eS~' eoncema to ee tabli~h
and retain' a "reserve for research and develop
ment:in,.profitable years to be used in periods
of business stress I with, the maximum level of
this reservei,being teu,percent-,of gross revenues.
(INN-sBTF) .. ",' ,

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill

lk/)t~

r
I We recommend that each federal agency

allocate five percent of lts: R&D funds for
technology transfer. These funds should be
used to establish welldeftned and organized
programs of technology trans:fer in which. there
are incentives to individual researchers to
contribute their time and skills to the
identification of commercial applications. Such
incentives should be related to the benefits
realized from technology transfer. (JC-WG)



!ESEARCH'AND'DEVELOn1ENT:'RECOMMENDATIONS

ADVOCACY
TASK'FORCE BILL

--'iTION JC":'WG AND/OR INN-SBTF RECOMMENDATIONS~' '

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill "

, ,The '<lec.line .dn R&D expenditures as a
percentage .,ofGrossNational Product must be
~rresl:edand.redire.ctedupwards towards the
gl)al'o.f; tllree'pr!il:cent,bY.1985. (INN-SBTF)

Eacil.year., ,s.t.a.rHng :in·1980, each agency
~it:h, a budget oCover, $100 million for R&D
SIl~uld alJocate, at least. onec percent of its
R&D budget to thesIll8.l1bus~n.ess prl)gram __ .
using the same format as that of the National
S,cJen~e Foundation but with their own: research
topics", and' review: and awards peccedaree. This'
prl)gr,am, should'. be.. coordinated by an Inter
Agen.cy,'.Small, Busirless!: R&D, Committee chaired by
th~'i S.~ll',Budness~; ~dIn;nis tration. (INN-SBTF)

w~~ecommend:th~tJp~ivate sector
individual ()l: corpora,te.OWl\Elrs. of t:.ec;tmo],ogy,
be rewarded, through appropriate change.i' in
thetax;codej for:selling, leasing;~or

licensing their technology to small business
J:'iPlll!.in theUnited,States~'.:Inaddition,

,:14e.recollllllendthe e13:tablishment of a voluntary
n~tiqnal,policyto,encouragecompanies to make
their", technologies'ayailable: for noncompetitive
uses ,by ,·otll ers ','" .:'

; , ,,;._~~'rh'~,:Wo~k,Grou~"'b~iieves the National
: Science FOundati~'.s progr8I!!.called ,','Small
I Business Innovation Applied to National Needs"

has .great potential for ,increasing ,technological:
inn.o~ation;Jn"the 'private .sectox and is. wor.thy

'of ernulation:or·even adopti-on by other federal
."agencies .,; (J.C.-WG),

Secti;~;4



iESEARCH AND,-DEVELOPMENT· RECOMMENDATIONS

ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION JC~WG Ju~/OR INN~SBTF RECOMMENDATioNS

Section 9 \ .' . A'clear federal,p,olicy should'be
estab~ishedandenforced t,o' prohibit federal'
funds' from being used to l:insnce projects
that are compettt~ve with 'or duplicatory of
priya~e sectortedhnologicaldeveloprnents;or~

in any .other ways ml.ght; prevent the establish~

ment by small business' of exclusive technological
,or intellectual properties, :in,new areas of non-

.,' defense.te~~lo,gical advancement. (lNN.,SBTF)

_arallel section l :,'~e';is~o~l,~"~e: '~ec:~'e~~'ed emphasis on
in Advocacy Task:' \ applied .eeseeecb. in ':,universities, federal
Foree Bill 11aboratories~·and.non~J.>ro,fit,institutions.

,particularly-where',suCh;applied work might
! pre-empt":privatei,initiative or is duplieatory
lor competitive with pr~vate sector activities.
i.,(INN-SBTF)"
i

No parallel section'
in Advocacy 'Task
Force Bill

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Foree Bill

·We'reccrlllmend',tha1: private: sector individual
or corporate-owners of, technology be rewarded.
through' appropdatechanges . in the tax code.
for, selling, leasing,"or'licens,ing their technology
to smal1'business··firms';in, the' United States.
In:additloniwe',recommend'the establishment of
a voluntary natiorial;pol'icy"to encourage

',companies to make",their technologies available
i·for. uses':bY::·,otlle~:9.- , .(J9,-WG~,

We recommend' cnat. there' be s orne' re
directionoffederally-s~portedagriCUltural

. reaeeech to·,the development'of technology for
improving the,efficiency'of,small family farms
and food processors and for making food pro
duction, ,transportation, and preservation less
capital and fossil-fuel intensive. (JC-WG)

Section 1(a) (5) ProV1de for a t';~entY-f1ve, percent tax
DepreciatiQn credit for research and development related

Allowance expenditures by small businesses (as
currently allowed in Canada). (INN-SBTF)



REGULATORY, PROCEDURES'

ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION'
No parallel se,ction
in Advocacy Task '
Force Bill

-: ;:'JC..;.WG AND/OR INN-SBTF RECOMMENDATICmS;'
~d

tc

':'~±-- pa;id.~ipil1i'~',:'b~','th'~Small '~tis'i9~~s::
'Adminis;trat:J,Ol),;, " - , ',u

requiring all regulatory agencies to
"balance:,the, r~sks of a hazard against

the', .ec.onoDlic",cost,~ '.; wi th thorough
consi,deration '.of.,IJP,ecific impacts of
proposed: regYla~:J,on~ upon small
Qusines~ ,~r~~:t;ve,PFocesses;

/t~~; ,us.e~·:'~f-f;:.Fk'~-~i~~ktcestandards" and
not. ,",',meth,od,stan.dar~s" in those cases
~where, regiIlatory- standards are clearly
)~tifi~d; .,(J.C:-:Y.19~,'.,

.:.'-' k';-gen'eral 'exemption from OSHA, except
~h,ere,the..~ccident, history of a

::p:a:rti'~Hla:r-)ndustry or, firm is sub
",,;"s.t~t;i~:l,ly:greaterthan average, .and

"in' such' cases. the burden should be
" upon' OSHA' ·to' Justify a'ction;'-and

..Th~'p;~hibition;of:~irst iri;t~~e
citattons.~ excep,t:.it:l.\"extreme cases.

~'INN",~BTF),

In>al'CI'e'8ul~t'-6ry' ii~'tiVi.ties. the burden
ahcukd-ba- placed· upon each--regulatory,agency_to_
'1'stabUsh e.icause ,of ccncem before, requiring
re,gulatory cOD;)Uan:ce,':1:IY,.~,a:ma1l bue ineea.::>. .
'Minirmim:levl!1s'~of itDJ:l:8ct,"should be statutorily"-":,,

, ,e:te'fi~~A' ttu!rl!~y 'e~eIlll?..H.nS.:'..S.iilall businesses in:'~, ',',,'
- an but extreme ;and,':Ju~U;fi~ble cases; (INN-SBTF)

::. , "S,ubs;tant.iaL,strt;!ngthening of-,tlle,-)t'eS'i,i'atorY.'-
! '!Counci,L,to-"inc:!.ude:·, ' , ,

;;

+
I
I

I
I

No parallel 'section
in Advocacy 'Task
Force Bill

s~.~~,~_~ ',€.<6')"f .',.,



ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION

No par~{lel,,'~,ect:i'~'
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill (cont'~

,SEGULATORY,: 'PROCEDURES;

JC-WG ANDLQ~nm;SBTF RECOMMENDATION'S"

wherever, pos,sib~e,I"l:,eturn t;'o reliance
,u~On:~tanoal:ds, asso~iations with
. federally mandated 'standards being
thelast,,-r:eso-r:t, 'and

i~l:"oJe,4,:c.~gressi'anal oversight of
there,gulatory process as it relates
to's:uial,~ ,i~tl0vative businesses. (INN-SBTF)

No parallel
in Advocacy
Force Bill

section
Task

Provide product liability and recall
insurance 'at "reasonable costs for small businesses I
with 'eXemptions ';ttom recalls exeep t; in the most
extreme cases; and,the"eiftablishment of statutory
limits"of'-liability, for, product: ,failures similar

I to :"!l)rk~!c8::,,Co~enlilat,~onInsurance. (INN-:Sll:TF)

COLUMN NOTE': 'These
two sections of Task
Force Bill,haye ,no
direct paralles'in
JC-WG or INN-SRTF
Reports.

AlV federal, ,agencies which' issue ,regulations
affecting sll'la.ll,businesa shall, insofar"as
practicable,issue them so as to relate regula
tory'burdei1,~;,to,the,relative size of the firms
regulated> ,(ADVOCACY TASK FORCE BILL - Section
6~b»

In' caaea-whe're'tgovermaent; regulations pro
yidefor' an" agency 'to make a decision involving

'a':matte;rini,tiarad,'by a small business within
a: cer:rain time:-period and that decision is not
forthcOming by,; said, deadline, it shall be ass).lUled
wi,tl1_"legal

c
, force that the decision is affirmative

"f:,e,-,,-,that,pertllission,-if not denied within a
spec'ifie;d'ped'od.-'ts granted and an extension,
i:fIl0t: denied; within a specified perdod , is
approved. ':", ; -.' ",',: (ADVOCACY TASK FORCE
BILL - Section 6(b) (2»



ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION:;:

Section_!?(a)7

No parallel se_ctf.on
in Adyoc,a,cy,:Task
Force.;~~~l ' .

Section 6 (b) 3

No parallel sectiOn
in'Aovocacy Task
Force ss n

9.APITAL AND':rNW'S'TMENTREOOMMEN'D.ATI'OOS

"JC.,.WG :'AND!OR;'INN.,.SBTF RECOMMENDA~:t-~NS-;;?;

. _".,_""Modi,fy E:iUSA,to" ,allow uP:' to five per-cent;
"._.,of.'pep.si,'Oo _f'tm_li','po:r,tf6'l,ios .ee: be invested' iil.

~_~lY bus i,ne_~se~;" {I~N~SBTF?

We- re'c6'i:omend'(i-Y that' ERISA's prudent
-man standard, be eee eacea-ec -bhat; it,-is, clearly

appl,i,caple_ to? the_,:~otal: portfolio of: ,pens,ion
f~~ ;inYe's~,~n,~s_.,'r,ath~:r,',thl3Il,' indivfdual' -Lnves t,:,·

::me:nts,''': and_, (2) ,:t!l:at' p;ensi9f1._f~d managers

-:~~~;~~~~!,;~-~~'~i~,~~f~~:;ike~~~~ail~t~.
,.(JC-,WG)" .~- .

.,';:'i~~,~ourage;.~~~~~~;ir1V.estment pools to' 'invest
a, ;i,aJ:g~;-, pexcenuage ,of,;,t,heir-, holdings in small"
innqya,~;i.:~e b:us:in~.ss_e,s_-.<:; (IN~.,.SBTF)

Exempt fro'ft SEc re'gfH'ra~tion offerings of
equity_securitiesfor_innovative_businesses out-,
Idned in Recollllllendation 411 of less, than, tw.o
million',dollars'.'-, (I~'-S!iTF)

Charig~'ithe:hhar't~r/6:f':-the Securities aIld
Exchange--Conmiss ionto--spe ci-iythe' encourage
ment :12;t;t:hl;!_:flow ;,of c_~p,1tal intol\lJl\8.1tlnnov~,t~?e
,,~ntf'!fP_;,~~eEl,-,as~el.L,~ tll"protect the, pub,lic ..,,·
mveeccx. (INNrSB!F~

49-414 0 ~ 79 - 3



ADVOCACY

TASKS~~~R~~~~

Section';~','~(~); .~

No paral.1Eit
it\ ,Acivo.c.acy
Force 'Bill

No p'sl:'a'ile,., sect'ion
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill

""U:',

PRqql:lR~~T::REC()~,DAT~ONS

'J~WG"AND/OR:INN-SBTF RECOMMENDATIONS~:"

'.", Cd8.t':~_hari~g re~uirements for research"'s:rid'"
development a~ards,for:s~llbusiness shall be
eliminated and negotiatea'fees shall be allowed on
a~l: ,.co!'-tr~cts!,_: q~ -. ~BTF)

_' N.O ,.fed.er.al,:;'ageri,.cy', aha),l' exclude small
pU,sin_e,ss, fr,o,m, a.-fair, ,and,'e:,q¥itable opportunity
to compeJ:e:, on a ,lliel:'it~ ba~da,._on the Same terms as
A:th.E!~ ,p:al:'Fi.C:ip!l'D.~a,':' q:,~'~':;,SBTF)

No ag/a1\cysh.all r'e,~trict opportunit.ies, for,
smal-l.' 'busine.sses:to' 'submit, unsolicited' p~oposal.s
andaha:ll ':Sive,"s.uch: propo-s~~s a fair review· based
up'on their'" mer-it,;-' 'Each"'agEmcy shall provide l small
fi~'-opportunitiesto-eecetve sole' 'source
award,~", : (-Itlli;_~ .. S,BTi?)

:'1\; ,A;,s.eparate,set'..of simp1i£i:ed Federal
Acquisition, Regulations should be developed to
,o\lpp~y, to __ .smllll:bull:~t:Lell:ll: firms. (INN - SBTF)

·--:'{A~.l ~ropo9a1S:~ubmit~ed by small business
'irius't'be-- awarded or decllned'within foul:' months
of sUbmiBsi6n< ~INN';"SBTF)

Proposal evaluations shall consider total
costs relative to the work proposed, and not
consider overhead or indirect cost rates due to
variations in institutional and company account-
ing practices. (INN - SBTF) ,

Fee negotiations shall take irito consideration
the level of interest rates and shall be higher in
times of high interest rates than in times of low
interest rates, All debt service costs shall be
allowable costs for small business and procedures
should be instituted for prompt payments to small
businesses, with late payment penalties. (INN - SBTF)



~,

PROCU'REMENT~ RECOMMENriATIONS

ADVOCACY
TASK FORCS.'.BILL

SEerION
Section,:§ ,(a) 7

:JC-WG~-'ANDlhR' iNN-SBTF;RECOMMENDATi~k-§':
.Every federal agency should study ,policies .

and pr,ocedures.1;hat discriminate against small
businesses."sfld.,t(),i,nstitut.e, changes that will
~qualizeopportunitywithout 'harming the public
iIltElF.-~st, ,:i;(ItW,:- -.S'I'~F); ~- :

i-'>'

COLUMN' ,NOTE,=,_,These, :,' ".;i:he :Dep,ar;~ent;, of Defe~se and Energy" ani!; the
two ,sections ;o,{ Task, : NS,tioqsl"Ae1'0na,l,ltics: end ..Sp'Bee Administration
Force, :aglhavElno" shall;tak,e a,dd:i;tionaLsteps to conduct regular
direct~:al:'Il11elsIn bre$Hout,reyie'18.>of _all pr,oposed large scale
JC - WG"or l,NN :,-- •S8.'!';!!': systems.con1;,rMts "for:res_earch and development.
Repprta., '" ~nA :l:os.~ek :.tl!ea.~a ·of ,making lfIore of this effort

avdlabl.e:,,~,o. stDitll,;b\1sin~ss:.,~(ADVOCACY TASK
F'pRq~ BIL~:,- S,eJ:,t.ion:6"·(a),, '1»)

All Federal-agencies 'involved-'with research
end: ,developmeIlt:" funciing will:' develop ; with _the
S,ma,llB:I1S:~rtes.s MJ;ll!nill,tra,ti.on. specific: programs
to~nfo~theiFstaffsan4,consultants of the need
to p:rClvide .-.a,fa1:;';,.8:I1dequal, opportunity to small
women-owned and minodtybusiness firms tO,be
considered for' Federally funded research and
devE!l9pmeIl~;1 .end .. Cl~ .:~he requirement to guide.
counsel." all,d as.~ist, .:8.tD~~l!,#rms to strengthen
ithel,r, cai;)abilit.y .tc .coapece. {lnd insure that they
eceiye't!'fair~hare:9f,allFederal research and
eyeropm~nt ~oIltract~;as;de~cribedin the Small
,usiness,Act .,.,~valuati,on13 (If procurement personnel
E!r!orman~e.~h~ll.1,n~~ude; appraisals of achievement
Ind'attitude in expanding small and minority
usdnees . participation; (ADVOCACY, TASK' FORCE BILL'
Se,ctiot:t,,6i (~) A~»



ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION

Secti<;ll.'l S (~)

SectionS' (c)

Section S (a)(1)(9)

PATENT RECQMMEl@A.'llO.NS.:

JC-WG. AND[OR INN-SBTF RECOMMENDATIoNS"

The PatemtandTradeuiark Office :shou'ld"
deve Lop _.ii' practicB:loand"E!ffEictive computer based

·'searcband:retrieval.system. 'for its own use and
public "l:iccess{,witbpartic,ular concern for its
usefulness 'for small business firms. (INN - SBTF)

A ri,~w 'mB:tld~tory_ -r~-ex,a#linadori"p,r<1c'edul:-.e.
should be-:i~sti.tute.d'in' the :Patent a1'l'd.T:t:;ad,emark,"
Offic.ewhereof."a" Htigantwp,o r,,!-.ise,s, ".B. ';de,f,epse, "
'of invalidi:ti:of,a patent based:.on 'n~:::£o~d,,'
'heretofClreUticonsidered art',shciuld first 'test'._. ,
tb'e.l!ssert.ionbf :iTl:val~di~y-:in the patent office'
.where !.the.most ex'p,er.t, op,iniqns exist at a much
reduced'costs'/ '(INN ',:, 'SBTF)

Theb~dget,of't:he"patE!nt office should be
-dncr-eaaed 'suff.ic1en1:,lY"to'allow for more thorough
searching ofprioI-, 'art: ,using the most modern
search t~,cl:\nology':" (IN,~-:,:,.SBTF)

The 'patent ':1.aws's.houid"be amended to
recogn~z~:th~t the~reliab;tityof patents is a
keystone in the: ,commitment,. of funds to carry out
COninei:'.C. ialization, ,.Of..Pllt. '.net.'...d inventions, and
incontestibility shou~~'bemandatedafter a
period of time.so.,as J:ores;ult in absolute
rel,i~b;ili,tY"':~fCl;!gt,~'l\,,?a!'le~.of fraud.(INN - SBTr>

Legislation should'b~'passedtogive small
businesses title to inventions made under govern
ment contracts, with tbe prQvision that,commer
cialization be undertaken in a reasonable time.
If such commercialization is not undertaken title
should reve;rt to the govern'li),ent and tbe government
should license small busine~ses. As an alternative,
small business should be able to obtain title to
inventions developed under government awards if
they invest an amount of capital at least



ADVOCACY
TASK FORGE..BILL

SECTION'

No parallel ~ection
in Advocacy Task
Force Bill

No parallel section
in Advocacy Task
Force Rill

:!9

PATt'Nt:~'Ritb~Di'TIb~~

"JC{W~ ~DY~i- iNN-:~BTF RECOMMENDATIONS

eqtl~lo.i()~"th'~.·~~t, of: thEV,R&D: award under
-l'lhiqh.,",t.nE!:~i.n.ven edce., cccuered: , Likewis e ,!ith
iriven,tions,.made,·in national 'laboratories, 'the
govern~nt s:tJ,o,lJ,ld p:t:~ferentially license small
,busl~e~s:',:con:cems.","'<,I~-:-S~'I',F)

"",; SIn$ii:::h~;.k~sse~:':~:hOUldb~able to obtain
. ",(w;Lth',,'lipp;rop:ri.ate:restrictions) compulsory

·_'Il.i.·c.~se.S~,.t.h,rOUgh,suitabl.e••.•. p... roceedings in ca~es
,,~h~r.e., un. C.ommerciali.zedpstents block entry 1nto
-J ~ew,·, markets.;, (INN-SBTF)

The Justice Department should be required
to ~dertake;c()mpet~~iyeimpact studies for
takiJ!.g'anti-.tI1;l:st"alZtionag~~nstsmall business
when a sms.l·lbusin'essisat,tempting to exploit
the full property rights afforded by its patent.
(INN-SRTF)

Treat license royalties as capital gains
instead of ordinary income. (INN-SH'!F)



ADVOCACY
TASK FORCE BILL

SECTION

No parallel section
in Advoe;acy Task
Force Bill

Section 8

6U

§xpORT AND TRADE RECOMMENDATIONS

JC-WG AND/OR INN-SBTF RECOMMENDATIONS r.:

Eliminate the existing tax liabilities, fo~
overseas joint ventur.es in"which the: small : <,
J>usiness investment consists of a contribution
of;know.:how 'aifd"', t.e;i:::hril.i:::~l('i~,formation; (INN·SBTF)

,we;re'c~t\d.th~'tt:h:~':,6~eation of Small
BUiJinelJ,9 Export.,Trade Corporations, be 'encouraged
by, -a double deducti9!1 i.or these corporations, ,of."
up: to" $100. 000, cf: ann,ua!'eXJ;lenses associated With'

-the;exportingactivUies',,~£,:eachclient, with a
loss. carry...forward· of, ten j·ears. In addition I

ve- recommend', that, 'small, t>usinesses be allowe<;l
a ,double deduction ;'of 'spectal ,:exp,e:nses ,o,f
serv.in~.e..xport markets. u.,p to' $100 I 000 annually.
~J~~,WG) ";'" ',';

l'er#1:"~Ina,il-'b'usine88es"totake c1O~le
'cll3,dtictions ,of expeneea directly related to
~,~Cl,rt;..market .d,evelopment. (INN-SBTF)



As noteci~arlier. th~SBA Advocacy Task Force Biii
is the product ()f a nearly unanimous consensus ,of
opinion; However. s0Illl".indiyidual members .of the T""k
Force did express reservations about var!ous -sections'
of the, ,bill. The, ,following are , excerpts from. their
commentsoI(,the 'bill.
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"Section 9 (Government Competition with and Duplication of
Small Business Entrepreneurial Activity) is rather broad.
Conceivably, a venture could be privately funded on the west
coast, and unbeknownst to either the government or west coast
venture, there might be an east coast university project being
funded by the government with t,he.a~In of:solyl.ng,the same
problem. Furthermore, the relative success for either project
might be uncertain. and the two efforts may be using different
technological approaches. In this instance,! would not be in
favor of automatically forcing termination of the government
sponsored research. II

"I do feel strongly that the tax provis~ons are too complicated·
and in some cases conflicting.. .: .' . I,would:prefer:tosee'us:
go for somethiIlg ~airly simple sucb a8(1) restorationoft~e

stock OPtion,i" and, (2) rel~ef,intlle ,areliof: gra<iu_a.tlad"corp0X'at~
taxes for the -benefit of small" businesses _11 " , '

lilt is' my feelin'g that' far: ,toomucq,c:emphasi's', has: .been rp.Laced
on technical aspects of patent reform and special-small bus-i,,;,,_,;
ness concessions. In my view,this area is a quagmire which
could swallow the rest of the 'legis,lation, while adoption of
these provisions is (at best) of"secondary importance. 11

"Section 5 (a) (5) seems to 'me to be unwieldy, virtually
impossible to administer, and an accounting nightmare. I
suggest that a substitute proposition might be for GSA to make
a one time detemnnation after (X) years if repayment of
original ftmding should be required. A concept basically similar
to a contract subject to renegotiation."

"In Section 7 (li) (1) (deferment of equity investments) I would
like to attach some limitations to the roll-over provisions.
First, I think it should apply only to individuals', not
corporations. Second, I think there Should be ceilings, i.e.,
the roll-over ainOunt for any single investment should be
limited to $100,000 or three times the amount of the original
investment. whichever figure is greater. Beyond-trhat; , ordinary
capital gains rates can apply. fl

"Section 5(a) 8 - strike if possible. 11



"I am troubled by the glaring de-emphasis that (capital
formation) has received. Access to capital-specifically,
a proper mix of debt and equity capital that is consistent
with a given firm's cash-flow generating capability - is the
siri:gle most critical factor concerning the formation and
development of teChnology based, small businesses. . . . I
believe that the "bill" devoted too much attention to the
patents issue without considering the fact that patents will
remain as patents and not products unless technical entrepreneurs
and small companies have sUff~clent access to start-up and
expansion capitaL"

"Just a pro forma comnent on the definition of I small business I.

I feel that it should be limited to companies with 100
employees or less."

"You may recall that (I) questioned the validity and objected
to the priority given by our Advisory Committee to the reduction
of the capital gains tax as a means for stimulating innovation;"

In Section 5(a)(5) "with respect to $2 million of gross revenues
and products employing patented items, some recognitions should
be made of the value of the patented items in relation to the
whole. For instance, the invention may be a $20 value, which
is part of a $300,000 jet aircraft engine, and the $2 million
test should certainly relate more closely to the quantity of
$20 parts sold than to the quantity of aircraft engines
incorporating the part sold."

"Also, I repeat my reservations about the elitism implicit in
the use of the term I innovative small businesses.' All
small businesses should be deemed to have innovative potential 
1. e , , ability to improve productivity and create more jobs."

"Government should respect proprietary information submitted as ~.
part of proposals for contracts and unless information can be
shown to be in the public domain, shall npt divulge or use
such information except for the evaluation of the submitted ~_

proposal. Under no circumstances shall this information be
used as the basis of another RFP."

"Government shall not take proprietary ideas 'in house' after
initial funding unless the contractors performance shall be
deemed poor. II

"In Section 7(d) - cannot agree that companies should be
allowed to include up to IOO jnvestors Too many."
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B.A. Harvard, Econcnrl.ea , 'C'\l:m.l,iau~';',·,1950.

Advanced Management:.' CQurse:,'/,Har,vard';; < Vice
President, Small Business Association of New
England. Formerly salesman, manager and then
President of small hospital supply co .• which
merged in 1968 with a large company with l5Q,;'.,'<,
employees .end 5 IDillion in business. IIi. 1,974
serv.edas?Assi'st,ant. t:o."tlle:rtQen{ Se:c~e:.tary'CJf
Commerce ';.,:Ellio tr.' Richardson.\:\,'19 77,:loirte~":'
Ampersand,'Assoc'iates.> s.'ventu'I.'e, cap:rtal'f-iiIii.)"(>~:
Also served on SBA Regional .Advisory Councd.L,

AMPERSAND ASSOCIATES:

'J~~Jre: >C~Pi~;~ '. ~i~m' wi.th iIi.Yesi;Dl'el1~S';.i:~'ging :'from
, ;;1-1/2, :'.inHHbnFo ,~OO"'iili:-'lli~~~ ()rie' .c,~'i'ellt . :1,:8: #t'
, int~e:;elec::~rot.t~.6'c'-c:.I1,~h;'regist,~~,:?ti:sJn,~~g.' -.

Alfreda. W. ,Daniels:,

E.E. Graduate of Arizona State University, H~fJ~fa
Law ,SchO(:l+ •. "al:~,o, s/il:ryed as ."anAssistBll,t,.De¥1 a,t

.: Ha:rv~rd.: .; ~~ce:',l?r~8ieten't,.•:}:Ne"1: ,E~gr~d, ';~:A~;r()sp.ace
.~.De8:i,gn :,Co'.~,' ,.tnc~- Anoff:Lcer an.d,:~at~_d:, airline,
"tr'a:n,sp'o,rt.:};li+~(),t.,,Jle h~s;'serve.d . in; ~o.'1;;h", cp~'d.)md
"' $-,t'ax.~:.~I?· p,~s1;t.iQns in"the:.g~S., 'Ai~,;F:prce W:~~:t7e~he

also earned four Air gedals with 200 missions in
Viet Nam. Received the 1.000 Hour SabreliI!er:"::,
Flight Award. President. Black Corporation, Presidents

: .0f,Ne.w:",~gl.~,<;1:':ii,Inc; •.:,and:a:,membe~ 'o.f:: th.eBoa,rd of
T,>lree:1:.()l:.S",.Sllla::J:.1.el:' BUf?ine.s s ,AssO,cla, don; o.f.:Nawl :
Eng;L~c1, ,:: Inc:;'

lUi AER6s'PAhE':DE:SIGN,';cO~;,:"iNci;;

A ,COllsulting fi1:'m,~stabl:i,l:lh.ed i!J. 19,7,4•. hl.corporat:Elcl
'in the State of New' York. A'1'OO% minority-owned
corporation. serving the Eastern Seaboard.I:pIA1 s, '
capabilities include R&D studies., economic analysis.
design, and,'engineering:.services,>iJ?-:'aerospace; "
efElct,roilics, and, ~~ansports:~~on': planning/including
surfa'c~.,,~y.s,te~:'(t~~ts o!lri~",eva:~\1aFion. "",



iJi

Dr. Orrie Friedman:

Ph'~ rio .' -c:li~~~.'try'~:,:'"/:McqqJ::U1ii :v.e.rstt~:-~'j944., ,~>F~rmer
P*o~e~:sor~:o~" Chemil:l,trY"~' ',l'taridd~" lIn!v~r~:i.,tY.-: Left

c'; to orgari,iz~':Collab()r'!i~,~ye'_~searcli.';', IIl~"'_'" ~ii:, 1962.
Hasslarveti .as-;,Pres_:i.d~Ilt,&, ~ ~:l~Ilce':J)ire~t():r;:since
_i~s~, :i.n<:ep~iOll~;. ,'H~s':, cont,:ibut:i_ori~,:,to):lio~medical

,::resear911,' lire' ~nc~~a~9-.in ,-9yer ,9,q,sciian,ce'<PBblications 0

, -Well :·'ktiown- f()r:basi<::dil:lc9ve~ies 'in,_:caIl:cer"p1l.e:IOO
the:rapy~,' ServeC1,'oil:~,?umbero('A~v:l:sory~;9tefat NIH.
Memoer';" Office :':art<i',pirec;9:t::"a;£ ,'se:vera:1 ' corpopite,
philanthropistand'professianal'organizations.

qOLLABORATlVE RESEARCH. INC.:

AJi~~ ':-te:chIl9tQGY "CO~anY :\;~th i~:e~:re'~ t.s":pfi~rily
',in.bfo':'meqfc::s, "o!!D.d:, r~s.~,~X:(;l:lic,{IIld :?e:y:eloPn1~ t;" ,prganized
-].n.1962 .to·'t.~'~ftake'.s:p,.OA~,q~~d're.s'e,a,;ch"; ':;the ,company

-- consist:s, 'ot:':t:W9" cl().se.~y "int,egr,ate_<l "op'el:'atit),g ,:,divisions:
Re;seA,t:'cli and; ";phl'l1:*iicUt i c{ll :::pl:'0du.cts;,,and, Sf.·,cet;ltral
Rese'arCh Di'vis:i.'Cin/ COmPa1\Y' :has "El"Xper't"is'e; 'in' a number
of.,areas,.aScthe.cutting edge of -new cell and- molecular 
biological te~hnology.

Edward Gaffney:

Michigan Tecpnolo,gy .University:. M~;chanica). E~gJneering.

, ''-DevelClP~d' :ahd'-p atente'<:l'.'the" cushi(ltl 'li~t":c~air.
; .Awarded '~U;:S->.S1DBll,:sus,~~'~ss"P9;rs'o:n''of.-,"the Ye.ar,: in 1978.

-"c:and Sm:aI1:-Business Marr·ofW~scCltls1.~·,ip:"19n.'~· "Pr-es Ldent;
'and Founde,r'. of' Ortho-Kinetics';'-' Cu~rE!ntly''Y~e::e. President
of,' ~ndepende~t __.Busines's-As,·soci.atioi\- .of, W.isc0i:lsin.
-~mberofWisconsin Legi~lativ~'~puncil,'Sub~qmmittee
'onSiIiall,'BusiIie:s·s';·· ',< ,-' - ,- ,

ORTHO-KINETICS':"

Founded in 1963, small h:l;ghtechnology based firm.
specializing in resea,rch and' development and;ma,nu,"",
facture of' the: cushion Hft sear :and' childreris'''care
-se,a1:s~C-,q;':7E!t;l-:t1¥,f!IIlploy.s:, 50 p;~opl.e,:



(..;".

Clyde R. Goodheart:

B~ S.it1,Biology".North\ol'e~1:e:mwUn~ve1:',sity.MIL,
Northwe~ternMedical:Schoo~. '~~~~Nort~wes;ern
Gr~duatE!".School. _,,'J:hr~e,Yea:r~' af,.CalifClniiaJ;natitute
of 'Technology ·in:P~t":'DoctBral:.. Fel1ows1l.ip_: A~sistant

p'rofessot:' _and.:'ASsociat~_P,:rof~ssor~,Departl11ent.-of
Ped~atx;ics • Uriiversi,ty,of::,S9\1"the:j::n Galifo;nis:Medical
Schoo;. Childr~IS" Hospita~';o~.:,Los.:Angel4as;; :jo1e11
la1~,fot:'hi8 ,work. iri .canc:er;r~s~_~rc:h. -1)r '," Goodheart
.has· ,b,een:'inyolyed: ,in, ,bio~medic~1_stUdies'~1l1,ha8
wr:~:t,teni.:.many.selen,tifie artiCles. . . d.

BIO LABS, INC.:

fe,unded inAUol,y.:19?O:by,Pr.; 'Clyde::R.'. '.'Gooe;JhE!,s:rt • it
.s,erves, ,'go:~_e*ment ,and.it:i¥:stry ,Jhr~ugh_,:,cOt:l:1=rac:t

.'.':',rese,arch,:',J?~d~ct :deve~oPmetlt ,p;ograms .q,u~lity
'c,on't1::o,l:t:~s·,titi.g, ',i.n,~US't't:"1al}Qic;:ob:i,~1~gy,. ' ,Current
res,e8,rcha:re~s. inclUd~,t~ssue,J~u:ltur,ew:ork".iiumUnol~gy,
-biocne~ic,al'a:t1:;d:bi.ophys:i~,alW:9:* .:wit1\. vi.~s:.e.s';

Sidney Green:

B.B:. ,Univer~it:Y, of,M1s,s.ou;L.'inMech"8rticaf E~g:b1eering,
M..S., Un:l,ve,rsityof EJittsbu.rJdl",attended ilJniversity, of
Pennsy~van.ia"Grad;uat:eSdwo1 &,received;;the degree of
Etlginee.r, ,in·:Eng~ne,E!.r;Lng"l1e,chanics,.',from.S,tanfo,rd University
.Fo~.rlyWi1;1)., ,We,stiI\g);lou,s.e, Elec,t:t:ic"C,ompany, Research Labs,

",Gen.e:ra,l M(lto.rs>, nereose. Res.earch·.L,abs.• ,& GM, 'l'echnical
·Center. ;president.&ChIef .E,xe~tive.__Officer,of Terra
Tek, he is active on many govemment committees' &
professional societies., Published over:AO.,'9:p.~.,~__ :,'
literature papers and reports, bcLde several paten-b.

TE.RRA TEK, .'. "."""
Founded in 1970:88, afor~pro£it:comp~y.aspr~goff
venture pursuing application of ideas primarily. initiated
at the Unive,rsity of Utah. Reco'gnized as a leader in
proble~solving,apPlic8.tions involving rock mechanics.
the geosciences and' associated technology, and for its
practical application of material sciences. Main lines
of business include R&D. manufacture, of, sophisticated
servocontrolled computer interfaced test systems. "
full-scale testing of drilling, mining and exploitation
of new-ventures.,
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Harold Guller,

,Washingt'on bn1.ve¥sitY-SchSol, o£:,-~~gin;ee'i'~hg,.
Presiden't: andChEdrmaJlofthe lkH:I.rd·of':~_s_a~:1t

Crycfgenics-; Indus tri'e,s. ,I.n'c'.',:::and Presia:en~~,of:,
its',· who lly '.owned"s\lbs,~'diar1e,~f:" Essex-Crrp'genics
of.: MiSsouri ":'Inc. "',Hfggs" screwPro~tl:,ct,s;,':Propellex
Corp:.• '~ an~ Essex Pr,eciiS'icm }Controls ';, Inc.;:"Serves as

.
Chairman "df J t he St -. , ~ou.is;District·-,AdvisQrYC:Ql1n._cil
of the-: SmalL,Business' Admini's erat'i'on .·-<t1einber' 'of
various:' local andregforull,advisory::- andt:ecl'itdcal
committees and several :civic organizations.,

ESSEX' CRYOGENICS INDUSTRlIES', INC-.

Designs8l1c1produces.:hYdraul!c', pneumatic fuel.;'
elect;r,9ri:l;c, an~-:,~le'ct,romechanicaLcomponentsand
l;Iubsysl:et;llS,.;ot:.aircr,af:t~;a.pplications,..v seteceed as
t~e, Small; Bus.,iness: J~"r~ GO:ntra,ctor of 1911 for
R~giOIlV~:I:, SmallBuaine,ss--",~¥bcontractor"_of-- ~972

.:for:~,$ion, VI,I;:Sma11 Busine.~s,S':lb.contractorof
197,'!J for ,:,ltegi()tl.YIla.n4;;National,.. Small uus tnese.
SUbcontractor of the' Year 19-73. ,-

Dr. Eugene Haddad:

B. S.Engineering Physics. Alabama Polytechnic
Institute of Technology, M.S. in Phyl;lics.
University of California, Ph.D., University of
Utah. , Former1y.staf~member of Lo,s Ala.!J!Os
'Scientific> Lahoratory'ari,4'I\EC'R~se'~rch:D~visiim::
1966-1967 VisitingP,rofesso:r' of"-'lJhys'i;,cis ,.:',Catholic
University',-: 1968-1969' AsS'btatit· ,to";DePllty
Directo:t:"of. Science and Technolo'gy ,-'U. S·.-,' De~ert'se
Atomic Support Agency. 1969-1975,Exe'cutive',Vice
President, Col~ia Scientific Indust!:"ies Co~,.•
Austin, ,Texas. Since 197..~';. :pres.i4e'P,t,; , 91lie,f ,c:. ,
Executive Officer and Director of ColuMbiaScien.tific
Indus,t:t'ies:,--Corp,;,:,:M~.er.of. sli!veraLprofessional
and honorarY.,sqcietJes. " Haspublished'numerpus
p,aper.s :,in,,';s ~ie,nt:if,i c..1o,u,mals.;

CO.LUMBIA SCIENTIFIC·OORPORATIOll:

The main thrust of the company is in the design
and manufacture of high quality environmental and
safety equipment. Theconpany also conducts
rel;learch for federal, state and local governments,
as well as the private sector. Located in Austin,
Texas, the company employs 85 people and has an
annual sales volume of approximately $4.5 million.
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Roger Hill:

B. S.~y.sics_;",-~r.own- -pni,vers.i~y •. -M.;S< ,E:1,ec.'-.'E;ngr ••
NorFhw~sciani' :p~iyers,ity. .Do_qt::9rat~-,.s t_udies:_at~
N0J:'thw~~,t~;Ii Uniye:t:s~ty. c$'iIUl1i.,Busines8,:pe;rson
qf, _tl)e_,d~ear ,ill, Sta,t,e..9f>Wis":.consin,' .1978. ,-Member
of. IndePendent Business;.!\s_sociation. of. Wisconsin I

Special: Go~ittee_on SllUill -Busdness of- Wisconsin
;Legislat:i.Y~_CO:\.l:p.cil;. EJ.rst, NatiJona~::Bank'_'Boardof
Dira¢tq;s •. International Trade'Subco~tteeof the
Ch~er pf-, Commerce. of;:the U. S.:-'{ Instit:ute--'bf
Elec.,&:.,Electro!J.icfugrs - -

GETTYS MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Fotmded in-.1959 by: Roger Gettys Hill;'>a.s:,:-a::thr.ee-'
persor;' .engineer,ing:-an~··c9ns-ult~ng;:.'firnt_-atld ',la,ter
dyn amfca LLy. exp·anded."l.nt:~ .,.an "itltel'rlation,al,..multi
mi,llion', dollar', ~tE;rPrise,l;.1ith'st.tbsic;Haries.' i,n
Erigland'i<:;ermanY"aIfd :Italy.~"'·'Tod'7Y' Getty.~' ,apd its
licensee', supply: ,ov.er 50% ,C),f ',t1:le -worl,d DC,:,.seivp drive

-narker. In--1965" introduc~d wortd r s .first "aI17electronic
three- dimensional' 't±:acet"~

E. M. WARBURG,' PINCUS,. & CO.,

Robert Hillas:

B.:~,•. : D?~tm~u~.~'.~;.,'t-rBA;"".'sianf~~d,·Ih{i,,~rs:ity:; Se.ven
..Y~a:r;s;':.<1iS "l:L.y'~nture., Capital Inyestment Spe cdakd'at;
with E.M..,;Warpurg,:Pincus .and Company'.' -Serves.' on
t:w:o;,Bo.ird~ .of.pi:r.ecto,rs and one.Advisory,.,Committee
of,Inves te,e-",Comp-anies'.:

Specialists;:in::financial s.~r:vices'. -":'l)ne':, of::,the'
Laxger--pxdvatie venture capit·~~,::'P001s in,' the
country. Deal with<start..;up --money particularly
in large publicly held _c:~,~,aJ}~,~,s~
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Patrick Iannotta

Major~d,in. EcOtl:0mi:cs., Queens CoLkege , Mem1?e:r:'
Treasury:'1\dyiaory ,;' Cound,l-i' -N,ew YO:r:~c' S.tate'_,'
G,overnorf;J,'High ':TechriologX"'f,ask~orce; President
of-,Ecolotrol ~d~ past ten '~ears" .

EqOLOTROL'; ;,'-iNC~

·-"FoWt.c1egiIi 196(/ ,',d'~~f-~i6~~4 a~'t:~slard~~ed' tr~<itment
sy'at'em for indust:dal 'ws'ste 'wa'ter andtptJotlici,pal
sewage .. Number of plants in, design &' construction
throughout-the··world'. -currently- commercializing
sophisticated instruments and control devipesin
the energy area. Ecolotrol holds several patents.

Charles '(r':'J'~~:

B~S; _in~usiness Adminfstr~tion~~:~ow~ingGreen
State ,'(Jriiversity. ,Treasurer, and memlJ.er of: Board
o~, Directors. ,The Sea Pi_Iles,CoinpS;tYJ,;~;ilton' ~f;!~d,
Sou~h .Carolina. "Staff,pers'0J:l.;: r.aurance"~' Rogkefeller'"
N~" YO,rk. "Group, _VicaP:residetlt.of: Heizerc;orpor,ation,
Chicago; Illinois, a ventu~e_~~p~talfirm, cu~rently
with Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio, as
President of Scientific Advances, ,Inc,.~a w~.olly.~,:
owned subsidiary of Batelle. . -- ., .'

SC,IENTIFIC"ADVANCES'::INC'. :

Prbvi des '.:fitl:sricial,management, .~d",tec¥if:at,support
for ~ompani~s or projects origina~ingwithitl0r
WithO.U.t'~attelle.;,a'whol~.y,own~dSUb~~d.i.a..r'f...of.,.Ba.ttelle
Memorial'Ins titute';ColtiiDbus ;··Ohi'a·>: -SAlwB:sconceived
as' a,..aounceofor-. short· run -production;" marketing and
eventual i'd:i'spos:i.tion'b f unique' Battelle: -developed
products .>SAT has shifted, to the" Eo'rmatd.on and growth
of 'new ventures",td '.in,t'roduce dnncvatdve ctecbno Lcgy,

P~ul Kelley:

Harvard, MBA, Northeastern University. rs a doctoral
candidate at Boston University. Is responsible for
implementing the MassachUsetts Technology Development
Corporation Revolving Loan Fund program. Has 'been
personally involved in several turn-around situations
and technology-based start-ups. He was i,nstrumentaJ
in putting together the financial packages for over
40 successful start-up. teChnology-based companies.
President of SUN Community Development Corp. and is
the Senior Lecturer in the Venture Development
Program at Boston State College. '

49-414 a - 79 - 4
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MASSACHUSETTS TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION;·

A pUbi~¥~::purp'?Se: 'develop~n~::.'firt~qe,,~c~8nism
est,ablished by>atl-8Ct of;,the,;~ss~ch\1setts,State
Legislature in J:u1y ·.1978:.," Has, the dual. cap.ability
to provide management and direct financial assistance
to early-stage, technology-baaedsmallb\1sin~~ses

in Massachusetts. The MTDC can provide:',seed.-·capital
to CClIllIllE!r~ializeti,ew_ tephnCll()_gies_.whi~hwilt,Jester
priIllary:_j,ob;:_cre~t_~'on ,an:q', increas.e tax.'revenu~s
ari<l, ':expcp;:ts':; .. y

Gilbert V.:LEi.vin::

B. E, ,The Johns Hopkins,University. 19~~7 , ..M.Sq-1948,
Ph. D.• 1963. Environmental Engineering. Pr~sident
and Founder, Chairman of the Board of Direetors~
BiosphericsInc. ,Rockvil1e~ Md. Formerly Director,
Life Systems ])ivisi01:1' .' 'Member. Board 'of Directors ,
H~:!:elton, Labs~.In:c.; ,'Falls Church, Va. Holds,. more

':t:ll.~',.33': patlant,s. in'llio1()gical.treatment of.w~te
"water.aI,ld',:in' mi:cro1Ji.olc:>gy~ ,l1eJIlber ..of s~:veral.hono.rary

science,' a~socia't:i,_()I1s:'.&,',author of :approxilllate,~r:.. lOO
tec~ic;:al,publiC.~t,~ot,lS,. .-;" . - ,.

BIOSPHERICS INCORPORATED,

Organized into three major operl1.ting-divi,sions:: ."
The Environmental Instrumentation"Division"which'
deve~ops:,.:manufactur.es,an~l market~ .soPl1i.stf,.cated
in~oVl:Lti:ve: i~s~,rumentsin: the fields of pollution
control-anl! ,he,al tl'l;tl1e.Lab oratomr:: Di,yisiQn;which

,'perfo:tJ)l,s c;qntrac;:t-: rese,arc;h; and deveIopmenc-.on.
~':' :en.vi.1;oAme.n:ta1,: and .health...prohl.ems.,::devel.ops 'Bio.spherics

-proprietary:products, in: these; .axeas rand 'o.ffers-:"
commercial analyticalservicesdn chemis try',;bio
che:mistry ,-mi,crobiology,:pesti,cides',:and toxic
substan~es; the Scienc~_Wri~~~gDivisi~w~ichwrit~~,
edits. produces, and disseminates'- information in these
areas of interest ~



H.arold K. Lonsdale:

B.S~ Chl!mist:ry,):~"ut:ge'~s<:Uniyersi~Y",-J.953. ,P:h.:D in
Physic~L"Ch~rni;st::-ry.:"p~nnsy:L\1"ani.9. State:llil:lyersity,
l,Q~7;0_-:."F.c)'r:mer:'+y ,"'N'\1ple,a;: Reseerch. Officer ",-U,":S, Air
Force, staff member, __ :l'es,earch.-,and'De"l!.10PmeIl,t
Laboratory, General Atomic Co" Principal Scientis t,
ALZA Corp., and Vis iting.:: s..c:i.~n tisc , ,Ma,x P.1an9l<;
Instituteof Biophysics,' 'Frankfurt;· -West'Germany';
anel'-' theWeizfD.ann"In~ titute.,:o£:.- Sctence .:Rehqvot •
Isr:ael.- _.Sinc~,' 1,9,7.4 ,P:t"es1,dent"o~:Ben~tResea:t:ch
IU9'"" . Bend, _:pr~g(;lri. Mein1:>e;r q~:_,~he,:.-,~r~car:t:";Gh,emica1
~oc:;e;;y,: :', Editp;ia,:L',B9a.rd .-0.£ De.s,a,li.~,a,ti~;Jg:g1:11al
~d ,E(ii tox:,. oi:':,_ the Joumal o£Metll1)ran,c;e;:'.s, cience.
AdJ~~t,:"P;-o.fesAo:t:, qre.gqtt: ~t:,a.te>l1ri:iv~'!=~,.~t::Y:;/ ~uthor
of many pUblications,'" ,

BEND RESEARCH. INC, .

Is a young firm'engaged in contract'~~s~~r'ch'::arid
,develpPtl1E!.l}:t: for,Jndustry and·gove1:l'l:Dlen-t'", Thei,r
fiel,d ,qf/?':KPe;tise; Ls. me'Iifu,rance.:~c.;'l!.nce,<and.technology .

David T; 'Mor'gen:th~iei:

M~$S~,~hl.1setts::;In~tff.~te":oi":T~ch~~l~;gy,,{Os ';' 'M. S.
(mec:h<:J1li,cal enginee-r:illg), ::L,iC:E!rtl:> e.4~:P,l:",!~el;,~~otla,l
Engin.ee~. _,Preset;Lt1y , --_ S.~,ior" ,p;:arJ:,rte,r {;,',McllfgE:l~tJ::1aler
~so,ci8;t:,es."sin<;e, .. lQ,69., . F,orDlet.":LY w~1=l},,:F9.~',ecq,-.:Inc, •
as ,:.,PIjes icient'nand. Vice,:Pre,s Lderrn..o f- ::De:l~van :',Manufact-

-., :.ur:~D:g Jio •. , ',:ghai:t"m,an', .:N.B:tion,a,l Ye,1tt:~re; '"Cap~ta1
'Association~ Holds directorships with,.-n\1IJl(!rpus
companies throughout the corm try and member .of several
civic and regional org~iz.Clti9U:~,.

MORGENTIIALER.ASSOCIATES, .

Ap:r~~ate: 'yentuie,.ci~pital £.~:m';.f:ciuride,4::'iri' :':'19,6'8 by
Da,Vidl1o.rg~t1}41~z;~,':The,,cQI\lP,any:',s' .obj,ec,tiv:e:,i"s to
9btainsubs.'t;antia,l, ~oIl.g',term_.gains,bY.~l'l.ves,tillgin
companies whic;h:offe-r some' kf.nd :Qf .:prRp:rietary. pro
duct .oceervdce •. ,'.;It!,n,Vest:; ::t:.hrough()~1:,:Nol:'th;,America
and is int~refl,t,ed ~tl:.a.ll,:,typefl.,of,:b~sine,.ss.,:,.The
firm's .;~o:imal'Ailve,s;t:ment,size.,rarig~,s, '(rom:$l:OQ ,000
t9 $30q.:~q9"";t},,.;B:'gi~~.tl· ,iriye,RtIllEi,iit,. '



George W. Murphy:

B~':S. ,,~ordham.' '1960.', Fr()m:1~58 t()'1970"'emp1oyed
by: IB1'1 in 'various marketing and m~~geTl1ent:positions.
Sirlce ,1970 'President,' all:d:'Chie~:,Exec\ltiveOfficer, of
,Educational' ,Computer ,", Corporation;,' ,

EDUCATIONAL COMPUTER'CORPORATION,

Is 'the 'industry" l~ader'i,n 'rese:arch; ", development,
~d produc:tion'of,loW,cost corcpute'r c:ontrol1ed
simulation devices that' are used in, advanced'
trainiri:g)r~'grams';" ECC'b~ends,"computer'::te,c~~logy
wi:th,mod~rri;--'task o:t;~etlted'ins tl:lic t:t()11a1,'TJJSth()ds
to produce' fully-integrated technica~:t~~fni~g
programs. " ' ,-',

Dr. Arthur S. Obeymayer:

B.A; ,~it~High Hon,ors, Swarthmore'Co~1¢ge;l952.
'Ph.D. in Chemistry, M.I.T., 1956. Recipient of
NSTfellowships. P.resident and £oundero£ Moleculon
Research corpcceti.cn, Founder and firl:tt Chairman
of the Research Management Association. ',Cun:ently,
Vice,Presiden~oftheAmerican Ass'ociatiorl., of. Small
Re,search ',Companies; Ha,s':s~rved'in' various, ,'c<ipacities
ill the'Associ~~t~Of"Tecbrtica~P:rofessiona1s;Beacon
Industri.:a1,:Mi'ss-i,on, Jrede,ratioIl" of American Stiientists

"and,-'the -Smal~ ,Business' AssQciation,of ,New, ~ngland.
Is ,'frElquently 'calTed 'upon 'by ~h.e "Fedez-ak ~d,_,l?ssa
chus~tts ,~tate,gavernment~ ·to:serve in an-ady*sd~
capac~ty.'" "'" ',.', ' ',,',

MOLECULON RESEARCH CORPORATION,

Speci'a.-1izes in research, deveiopmen.t;and, coris1.1iti;i:g
in chemistry and allied fi,elds.' . 'l11,ese·seryi.ces
~ange::'from·feasibility·: .. ,::studi"es'and .. product ,~evelqp
ment:·to .problem solving" chetilical:eIl:g:ineering" ' .
irtvEls:tigations,' andpi;'ocess de:velop,iiJent. .. M~leculon
Ii1aJ~es··,l?oropJasti,c"R. :f~'lm' and ·powde::t:.".,Product'
:ap1;'U,ca,ttons' includ.e'contro,lle:d:,release ·mat¢ria,ls,
.~rmatci~()gic'al·pieparat;l9I:s;·)ne,I9bt'B,Ile .. " Sepa:t'ii1:ions
for-hY'dro-meta,~lur&y'a,nd·:LDJPl.lrity:re1l)o:y~l, .froln
was.tre water, and color change' moni,toting'o:!; toxi,c

. vapcre , '. '



Dr. Judith H. Obeymeyer:

B."S"'~ ma~hematics,._,.cameg~e~ Mellon Ut1ivers~ty,
1956:.. <P.l1;;D •. "in Math~lIl:atics, Harvard University,
1963. ,i~ssi,s~antP:ro,~~ssor,"1.960·:-,1966Wellesley
Co11eg.e.' --::I:n: ~978~taug1:lt niathemati:cs at the
univer~ity'of'M~ss~chusetts.,Re,cipie~t ~ffour
NSf:¥ellowsA;PS. - Si~ce 1968'~ru~tee',an~'Manager
ofTeq~ology.,',Real~y,:Trust·., , Has',se~·v.ed. 'in 'a' , 
num]:):~,r :~:if, cap'ac;t,ie.s':~i,th' M61,~cul'on,Re'search
Corporation for' 'the last fifteen years'. Has
served as officer and on the board ,of 'IlUtne~ClUS
civic and charitable organizations,'and:- is.::a '
membe,r of sev.era1 n0rJ..o!ary ,and pr"fessional
societiei=!.· , ' , , ' .

MDLE£ULON~SERACHCORPORATtON:

_$~e#ial,i.2;,e6: in rese'a;:ch; develop_ment arid' consulting
in'chemis:t:ry .and 'alhedfields; '.,These-serviqes
range- from "feaa ibiHty.studi,es·:EII1, dproductdevelop
Ine!J.t", t9!)r9b 1enl:s.olvi,ng; chemi,cal' eng~!leering"investi
g<it:ion,s- ,:an,4 .process devel:oPtnent;,', Mo'leculon makes
~oroplasti!Ci'R:~ilm .end p:ow4e;:-. Product':applications
include "contr:ollec1,Fel~ase:'mater:Lals;dermatological
preparations; "membrane :'se'paratibn's: for'hydro'.;;metallurgy
'and,impurity removal fromwas.tewater, and, color
change monitoring of toxic vapors.

To.m Perkins:

Degree ,i,n Ele~tricai':,Erigit:1ee'ring':., Mass,a.Chtise:t~~- Institute
o~'I'echn0logy'.,:M.B.A. , Harvar.d:G,r,aduate SchooLof

.,Busin.ess AdJnin~stra~iori·... " VentuieC.,apitalistw,ith
Kleiner.; Perkin~,Caufield•. &Byers~ San francisco.
Director. Nation~lV,entureCapital As~ociation. past
,Prel'l.ident ,. "Wes,tem .Associatiotl0f .Venture ,,9ap,+,talis ts.
qo~f()under".,of()pti.cs:Te9hnol,gw.'arid founded ··lJniversity
Laboratories which became ,t~,e...le:~ding ..p,roduc,er of
inexpensive gas lasers. "

KLEINER, PERKINS, CAUFIELD&·BYERS:

):'n ~cf,:l;j.e;veri fur~:'dapi:t~i,',p~r,t,n'ershfpwith> a :.
C:B,pi:talizati,Cln' of .$,15:~11ion._.1nvEls'tllu!nts' t-y:pically

':ran,ge,from a, min.i~:p,f $200 ",000',,to a _:ml1X~In\ll11"of
~,l 'million. Tl'ieY,;s,ee;k opport1Jllft:ieswi,th :th:e
pot.ential,;o" 'a~hiev~..significantshare.s..o f . high
g,rowth"tna:rkets. ~xamples: cO~uters& comp'lt~J;.
per~phei,oil~,office :equipment, .-medical produqf,s: and
inst:rqmel:lts"micrb~iology,genetd c engi~~~i:Jng. tele
communication's, semiconductors, laser &opt'ics and
pollution control. . '



Harry D. Richardson:

'sci-fu'-:~ 'H:~iya:~dU~i:ve~sitY.,,).976;MS .~:: ·En'gine~r~g.
Un!,v~rs:;Lty'of.Alab,ama;" 19Sp:;::,_BS~,;"M~ch<:l;l:ical::
Electrical" El:l.g!n,eeri:n:g, L.o\1isiana.. :I'olytechfdc
Inst:it\J:,te,_.J941..;, Chairman:.:.an,d. P:r.esident. :0;£. Nuclear
Ay:.steqlS,:,):nc .. since ..1971.", (::\irren,t1r -C:O?,s,ulting
Prof~ssori,t.o,;Louisiana ,~_tate, ,UniOVer,si,ty •. """.'M:l:!:mb~r
of th,e,Bo,ardpf ,Di~e9tors_"o~:,s,ev,era_l_.COmPSll,il:l,s..
and ,,~mber_p.f.,mJ.J;Il,e_:r.o,_us p~9f_es.s:f:.:on.a1: s~lci~,~~"~8,.'

NUCLEA~:'··SYsri:~.',·~iNC·'--":

Is a's'mail'teChnOlogy company. Primarily it is
engaged in (1) developing, manufacturing, and
marketing equipment usi~g'::ra~9.isotppe_E!,,(2)
environrnentaland quality'controltesting' '"
el~ct1;onic, cO~Q'l1entl:l" and·O)"developing,. .eeoc
faqturl,ng", ,,~:4 ,ma~k~ting;p,;,od\J.ctl;3, ~,£or ,,'~Cl,gement
and:'con.servat:ionpf.en,ergy :inhome.s,and.,small '
c0I.DJ11e~i;ca1, ,;bgilAiJjgl:i;':, In ...1979. tl1es.a:i:e's'v'ol,UIne
is, es t:imat:~d: tq;~?I;,c;e~<i,$6 '-mi+,~.i.ofi.'•.'T1;le~~ .,a1;'e"250
-empkoyees ,:-10.caned in: ;s.~x U."~ .locatidnsant\on,e
tmmuf~ctl1r~ng;plEU1-t-,in ,~ex~co..,WSI, .rs a, pu'Qlic
,companY,with 1!eil~~y,(~Qq stoqkho~ders

Walter D. Syniuta:

Sc.D7,M.I.,T .• Mech~ic~+Engineering; M.Sc. Queens
Utiiver,sity. , B., S,c, "Q.ue,ens; 'University '"Pre.si,dent,:' Advanced
Mechanical~.ec1mology" Lnc,. Fo.~e~lywith:SciEmtific

Energy,' Sys tems"Corp.', ,Assi.stant.& Ass.ociat:e,Pr.ofessor
of, Me9-hanical ,Engineering,' "M.T.~T",'.,Engirteering', Consul tant,
D.eyel,oPment Engineer & Vibratiort Etlgineer; Member of
va*i:QUS,', p~,ofe~,s,iOllal ,'f1Q,ciet:les: .,&,;au t::llo,r ,,of,'several
P14b,l.icClti,otJ.El,,:~elClt:l,,]1g':.t,o" h.is e.JCPe;rtis:e.'in' the,' field
of electron Dlicroscopy . '. '

~VANCED MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY! INC.:

A Mass:ac~us:et;ts,c.ol:pora1;iem. engag;ed in R & D,and
manufa¢.tu:r:~);l.-g'of instrtJinen1;:'at,ion', .,En,gaged,it1._: 'RbD in

, the::~:lE!!:Jd ': I?f,ene.rgy: .conve'ra :i,on:sys;tems '.,'with' "C:\1rrent
deV:~lo,p.u~ent,prog:t'~Jn;;g~W'-'£ir~~4,~hot~Clter heatexe ,
gas~_fire4: residel1ti,al :s~aciE! ,.1:l.,e,~t~hg.'~'aste-.hea1:,
~ecovery~yst'ems ,ia nqve.l'1:l.~at-veet1.1,gie c1', hea.t~p1JriJp
b~s¢d, ..on> t:he Stirlin,g"cy~l,e~.u.se ,0,£ 'ce:ram~cs~nheat
e~&!Ji~~: •.,and he~t,engiti~.'.cQ'~ust~<;mI:'es'el"r,ch~.·.AMTI
is currently engaged in. several commerci-al"engineerip:gproJEic'ts':;-' ;. . .. ,' ."." '," c· '. "" . " ..... "'."



Bruno O. Weinschel:

Dr. Engineering degree from the Technische Hocha chul.e I

Munich, Germany. Since 1952, President of the
Weinschel Engineering Co., Inc. He is known for

·his work in the state of· the art of insertion-loss
microwave measurement. Serves as Director of the
Precision Measurements Association. A Fellow.in
the Institution of Electrical Engineers. Editorial
revi'ew boards of The Microwave Joumal and Microwave
Systems. News. Author or co-author of forty joum'al
articles and inventor or co-inventor of twenty
patents.

WEINSCHEL ENGINEERING COMPANY, INC. ,

A leader in the design and manufacture of high quality
instruments and components for use throughout the
microwave industry. Known worldwide for their precision
and quality. Contributor to the advancement of micro
wave technology. Complete in-house, totally integrated
engineering, machining and assembly, with inspection
and test. procedures in Gaithersburg, Md.

Robert F. Zicarelli:

B.S. and MBA - Northwestern University. Has been
with Northwest Growth Fund, Inc. for 18 years,
having joined NWGF as Vice President and Director
in 1961. His investments in venture capital
experiences span 30 years. A member of,theBoard
of Govemors of National Association of Small
Business Investment Co. IS. (NASBIC) and Board
of Directors, National Venture Capital,Association.
Past President of Regional SBIC Association and
member of SBA National Advisory Council.

NORTHWEST GROWTH FUND,

Founded in 1961, it is an SBIC headquartered in
Minneapolis with offices in Denver and Portand.
It is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Northwest
Ban Corporation. It has assets in excess of $40
million and investments in more than SO small
businesses, employing over 15,000. people. NWGF
has invested ina broad range o f apparel and
personal products, electronics, basic manufacturing,
communications, industrial and consumer services.
One of the largest SBIC's in the country actively
dedicated to venture capital funding.
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~IOPRAPHIES·,

'..;, ;:MEMBERS' OF ';Cb~~cE'" iNNO~AT.iOtt;,~ ~
SMALL"BUSlfmS'S, ·~~',I;AA~"FORCE".';.'

Mr. Wayn,e' ':C01~~!,:,:.':.: '....;.' '__.<_...: <'.0':-- -'

Te)C~$.~:, ,Suknia~:~,~a\t.de ;~Ji;1du~t.e,-,G~orgia'
In$,ti:tut_~:o,f..c'J:'~chnplogy_. 19:50., ,,'.Serves\'s.s :"<',:
ChB:i~,8~:_'th~ ,Boa,J;',d,.&:, Chi~,;f:;Exec:uti;ve: Of£,icer
of th'e Wayne H. Coloney Co., Tallahassee,,--Elorida.
Formerly associated with Bar.re~.~,D:affin_~(::9,1,()ney,
and·J.E.Greiner&:'Co., Tampa. A ,pr'ofessi6nal
engineer certified in Florida, Georgia, Alabama,
and North Carolina. Member of American Society of
Civil Engineers, National Society of Professional
Engineers and numerOus other organizations ,.ba,th
professional &: philanthropic. Listed in Who'·'s ,Wh'o
in the World andin,the..,S~\1th and S01Jthw~st., ,.
Mr.' ,Coloney, .ho'Lda :~everal.p:ateritsan.li,haspup·lished
.articles related .ec his;ex,t~sive'int~re~'t,in_.kriow
-ledge of-Land pl'ann1ng;,','transportation':facilhies,

'_' drainage 'and air poUutionand histori9Cl..l;:: rel1ovation.

,WA~:E-':Ii::.: :CO~ONE~t CO~~Y: .,

'F~un~d-in19·70.a~ a,bro;ad~baSe.d"engirieerillg',f~rm
dealing' wi th:-structural',: mechani cal·.. ~d';le-g~l' -.
engineering in the areas of landp-lannin'g:;"pol1ution
control and design. Grew from mree ;emp1oyees:,:i,.n
1970 to presently 200. Awarded~_;iti,:,19.72,';';"Pollution

Control Citation, 1975. SBA Regio~al P',ri~ ..,~on:~ractor
of:', the "Year ".,_placed -Ln toP,.~oq de~i~',:~i~,'.·chpsen
by :McGraw-:-Hill:magazine;' ' , " .. '

Eugene" M.Lang:', 

B.A. from Swarthmore College, M.S. from Columbia
University, mechanical engineering studies at,Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute. Currently, Presideritof REFAC
TeChnology Development Corporation of New York City.
Chairman of Scriptomatic, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.,
Chairman of J.D.S., Inc., a West Palm Beach, Florida
real estate company, Chairman, Electronic Research
Associates Inc., MOonachie, New Jersey, a manufacturer
of power supplies and loudsp~akers. Ch,8i,rman of REFAC



uv

Electronics Corp., Barkhamsted(Conn.• manufacturer
of microminiatuJ':e, di~plaYpde'4<:es,,!1t1d-,s~itches.
Serves on Departmel1t of.cfqtmDelrce.AdVisory Committee
on Science and 'Innovation. ~

REFAC TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION:

Since 1952. this company's principal busi~ess,h~,

been international technology transfer-."" tne-creat'ion
of manufacturing.licenses ~d, joint ven,ture~as a
means, for elient', 11U:I1lufact.urers." td'enter :, export markets.
Most REFAC'clients-8.re, smal~.a1:' c,oJ;llpBilies.th,at,have
specialize'd ;Lnd:us,~rial_p'roducts or ~anufac;tur~ng
proce88es~ . ,,',' -,'

George ,l:._oc'kwood' f
B.~ .': 'inCiyj,l',~gU1~ei;1Ag,_, N9~~hweste.rnUn;l.ve~s:J-o/
M.B.A....' :aarva;rQ, ~i.veJ::s;L,ty, Cur):"et1.,tly-Pxe.IJidimt &
Foupder of Mon:teJ:ey Abalon8,;J;"aX'lll;Founde;r: :of·',MQntel;e:y
Ke,lp, C()FPoration wh:1ch was,'scqu1red by Me.rck:& CO~ r
Inc. Formerly with Global Marine. a I!i.oneer ~i..rm,.~n
off-shore oil well drUl1n$. Jir;'LockWood hol.ds;cseve:r:al
patents in his vaded background i.n:cluding electX'on1cs
& elec::,t;:!;.on1p,s -manu,factu:r:1~g. oceanographY·&',oc~anography
eng~.f!:eri!fg,: ciyil,engineeri.rag.-,heav,y· constructi,on &
c~emi~aJ; ': p'rcceases , ,

MO.N'TEREY_~A'B.AiONE-'F~: _ _

id.uri~'d,},~~ :~9 72 ,:~pec1alizes in -domee ti.cating'--t~e
abalone species of the marine:.snail'til,California. In
the fi·rst part of ;i.tshi.story__.th.ecl:)~lUlydidextensive
research in b~ological,- environmental '& nutritional
factors relative to conmercialization. Currently·tin'clerc.;:.-;!
going a major expansion of its operations



D~ane D. Pearsall:

..B,.,S._, Jrolll, University (),fri,De'nver:, Commercial Engineering.
Gener:,!l ,MotorsInst1tut~._ F'01.mde.r and President of
the: S~aJl B':1S itlesa" Deve].op'melJ..t _¢~rp()r.:'lti.on,,~_, ,_l?~evious ly

.'foUIld,ed·and was':,President-,o,f.th~, Pea,rsall.CompfmY
(1~55-1966) "",4 of S~.ati~.rolCorPot·at.iO!' (1964,1977).
\~er pf; sey~.ra.~,-pr,o:fessi1?l1s1.. Sl)9i~_t,ies.", l1ember of

_,_Execu~ive Co~te~~,and Bo,a,;-d o f D~_rec,tors_, oJ;"Denver
, Chamb,er':o;f ,Co1llJlei::ceand Co~_ci,l/ of:Small:_Bus.iness of
~ta q:t,~_er,9r,: COmmefl:e,~ of,_"the,U,".$ ~ '.: ~~gi~_Cl:r_,Vice
Chai,rm,an ifoF,~_S~_~l.1: B~iness-.,_ N.,W_~·,: Region,. ',S,la;r;ves on
5; B. A..-,~o:l,ora4_o;/ P~_!'It;E,i~~ :A~sPJ'Y,C.9tmci1:_. aIle1 M.F . I •B.
Ac,t:tcm. ,Counc11.Co~!=,tee., ~as ". pu,1):li~hel:l'fJeve,~o1J.l
techil~c.al papers "Colo,r,ado, SmalkBus:i.n.ess,}?erson of
the Year - 1976. National Small Business Person of
the Year - 1976. Outst~t:l~ng',:,C~1::Lz~n'4war,4:,Mile:H;gh
Sertoma Club - 1978. Serves "en" the Board' 'of-Dire'ctors
of.. oS eve+a"t: co_mp 8Il:L~s, i.' a,tl d::c o:r:g~:Lza ~:i,.()IUI '.

sMAJ..t· BllSIIIESS·.DEvilLOpMEN±c()~6RAT:r:ON ,.
This' wasforme-Ci 'to:' support thre'e activities' - as
consultant to small businesses, asanirtvestor in
small 'buedneae and to organize' a s;tronge.r voice for
small business in Federal legislation.

E~ic P. Schellin:

A.B. Columbia University. J.D .• George Washington
University. Lecturer, Patent. Trademark & Copy
right Law. Georgetwon University, 1974-present.
Executive Vice President of the National Patent
Council, Inc .• Chairman of the Board of Trustees
of the National Small Business Assoc., 1979.
President, Erda Co., Member of various legal &
scientific associations and the bar of V.A., D. C. ,
Supreme Court and Court of Customs and Patent
Appeals.



U~

Robert C. Springborn:

B. S';, tJni'vers'lt~, ofIl11n9'il;\195'4 ;,;.. p~>A;'-p~gan:ic
chemistry, Cornell"- Ur:1~vers~try, - ,195-4"~ ". Since:. 1972
Cllairmanand" Pr~sidlmt:'of, S1?ri:ngb()r~ L,abor'a,to't::ies, Inc.
For~rly;" CliairIlUlp. i1n~<l?fesl.dent"bf General':Jj:'conomic
Corporation; , Vf,ce ~Pr~~ident., Cheinfcal 'G:roup',;md
General, M811ag~r<of: N,ew._V.el:1tur~s:.. Di"i,siori.. "~'L"R;': Grace;
Ge-r:eral MBll~ge:r'/'F,o'od'an;d ,'_Ch~n4I:a:_ls,- Divisi9I1.•-:Eondce ,
Inc:;' and::Vic~ Presi'dent-;','-~~Chni<:alDir,ector.' Ohio
Rubper J?ivision;.oJEag!e::"Pi-'cher-IndustrieEl,; .:l!1,c.
HO;14, seYf:!ra~ '_P_i:l,~~I1t_s- ~n-:-,th_ei:_fteld;'- _0f:'h~<gh polymers.
S~y_eral:pa1?e:r:_~' on.', ~n·trepreil~_iJ.rs~ip<- __ 'MEnwer, :0'£

,nU1ILerous' professiC)11al, __c:i'Yfc ~hbt10rary' socilatles.
", Chai+inan-ofA "the Coalition' of Small,Techil~cal:Businesses.

,c_,:-~.-,--, ,

. SP.Jl.INGBORjF LABORATORIESiINC'j,

Is an internabionallY'-'ori'fmte&/ 'etIiployee'';;;-6Wne-d
company. Servj.ng,; th~_:_c:h~mi,c;~(l;,,and, <9.11ie,d ,!pr94uct~ ..
industry with:_sp_ecial~':eXperti'se:,iilhigh-:'po-lYm:ers-'--,' "
offices in the U.S •• Europe and AsLa.
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A Report of Small Business Members

Who Served on the Industrial Innovation Advisory Comnittee

That Was Established as Part of the Domestic Policy Review





THE EFFECTS OF DOMESTIC POLICIES OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

UPON INNOVATION BY SMALL BUSINESSES

A Report of Small Business Members
Who Served on the Industrial Innovation Advisory Committee
That Was Established as Part. of the Domestic Policy Review.

May 1, 1979

NOTICE: This report represents the views of the several
members from small business who served on the Advisory
Committee on Industrial Innovation. an advisory committee
that was convened by and reported to the Secretary of
Commerce. This report of the committee members from small
businesses does not necessarily represent the views of the
Department of Commerce. the Small Business Administration,
or any other agency of the Federal Government.
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»> ':'INTRODUCTION

In mid-1978 President C~rter ordered'a review' of 'the'impact pf
federal policies upon industrial innovation. The President dfrected .
Secretary of Conmerce .Juanita Krepps to supervi se this" ,-st~dY',: ands,he:
appointed _an Industri ~1" A;dvi,sqryCollJl1i t.tee .tQ _w()rk~nder,_th~_di,re9tjpn
of Dr. Jofdan Baruch; Assistant"Secretary for Scfence and 'Technology t6'
advise her on this project. This Industrial Advisory CornmiJt~e.,~as,~ _.
composed of approximately one hundred and fifty, busi~_e:s_s:executi,<e~<who_.
were divided into seven subcommittees to analyse specif-ic ar~as.,-of -,
federa 1 pol i cy and their impact upon private dec; s1on ~!!king',;reU~iye: to
innovatton.,: .

While most members of the several subcommittees were from
corporations~ each group included one executive from small business Who
participated in the work of the Committee and made contributions tOi.,the"
draft reports that were produced.:. _secause-the small. .busfness .repre
sentation was limited in comparison to the much larger representation-of
large corporati ons, one sould-expectithat the., subcomntetee'draft.' reports
would not analyse the small business situation in appreciable depth. ,
There is however. almost universal recognition by the seven subcommittees:
that :sma'H businesses make a large contribution to .innovation~a.nd. "
that the po1i ci es, laws, regul ations and procedures ::of"the .'Federa1" Gov£;l:rn;'
ment impose a very heavy burden upon small business tnnovat ion;

Upon completion of the draft reports of the seven sUbcommitte~s~

the small business representatives decided that an addiUonal':repdrt
should be prepared on the specific impact of federal po1,Jcie'S,'upo,,'
i nnovati on in small busi ness~s:" Al1q __ how ,federal..pnltc i es mig~.t.'be
revised to again stimulate innovation' in thf sTmpor'tant sector 'of 'the
economy. We wish to emphasize that our report is no~ a ,minorityr~p'ort

expressing disagreements with the subcommittees, but 'a supp'lenient;to
,address the importance, and the unique role and problem~".or:smalLtn':';

novative enterprises in America. We wish to place einphasis: .. LiPQ~.c~r:tain
areas o.t: thedref't. report,s, andJn~ke :a,ddUJol1a]:recolTlll1e,I),dat.ici,ns. "P,f::.,our:.own. ,." ,"" , . ,

Without detracting from the strong vigor Qf our recommendations, it
must be noted that there are diverse opinions amongst our Committee
members with respect to emphasis. priority, and details of our recom
mendations.



THE AD-HOC COMMITIEE OF SMALL BUSINESS MEMBERS·

GeorgeS,~ . Lqck\tl,ood.: .Act; ng"Chai nnan
Presidi:!,!t". .', ;:,,' ~
Mont~r~Y' Abalo~efarms_
Monterey,' Califo.rni,a._
(Membe,r~~SlJbC:Oll1llitteeon E"v; roment., ~eaJth_,'all~.~afety,' Regu}ations)

Wayne., Ht~Col oney
Chal mart' and Chi ef,ExeclJti ve -Off'; cer
Wayne H~:Coloney_Company
Tallahassee~Florida

(Member--5ubcommittee on Procurement and Direct Support of Research and
Development)

Eugene M~:'-'lang

President
REFACTechnological Development~Corporat1on
New,York,:New,York
(Member--Subcornmittee-on, Economic and.Trade:Policy)

Duane: Pei!rsall
President
Small-Bus; ness DeV,elopment:Corppration
littleton. Colorado '''".>, ,',:: ,,"
(Member--SubCammittee on Industry Structure and Competition)

Eric Schelii,n;~:Esq.
Attorneya,t,.la~
Arlington, ,.Vir,giriia, ' .. '._
(Member--Subconmittee en ~,atents and Infonnation )

Dr•. Ro~ert.'C.. Springborn
President .
Springb9rn ,L~bora:tori'es
Enfi el~\' Connecti,cut
(Member~-Subconmittee~cin Procurement and 'Direct Support of Research and
Development)

*The membership listed after each name indicates the Subcommittee of the
Industrial Innovation Advisory Comm.ittee upon which the.individual served.



SUMMARY OF CONC[US IONS

· Innovation, is: 'an ,e's:senUalingredient<for>-:creat-;ng"Jobs', 'co'ntrol-Tflig
inflation, and for economic and sodaJ<gr:owth~: . -

• Smal tb'us 'inessesvmake: ad Ispropor-tf cnately :,1 arse .contr-tbutifon' to
innovation. There is something fundamental, about .'this-:un'usua" .-abHity
of small firms to innovate that must be preserved for the sake of healthY
economi c 'and social.growth'; 'Ji;S .<

• If the U.S. desi;~sto bring inflat;o~ u~d~r control, to create new 'and
better jobs, and to continue to enjoy the economic and social benefits of
innovation ~'-: indiv-idua:1:entrepreneurs- and..their,' 'small: companies must',"be,-free
to innovate. Unfortunately, the environment for::s:mall busfn'ess;irinovation
has greatly deteriorated during the past decad~.

• The craat.tve-processesvtn -sma l Ir businesses- are: 'proncunced'ly. differen't::from
large corporations and instJtutions. There is a lack of awareness~i~~i~
government:, of' how~ small,' independent:' .innovatcrs ,"crea't~" and,':how ,federa,-]f'p'o} ict es
detennine the climate for sma:ll'business"dnnovatibn~" " ,

• A", wide' array, ,of'federal" polici es"adver:s'e,ly.impac't'uponsmall',,~ nn~vatfve
bus tnesses ctnc'ludtnae.v. " "<"',<",'/,:",; ',',c,;',",':,'" . 0""""

~-Federal tax. pension fund and security policies that have virtually
elimi~ated all forms of capital from small innovative business ven
tures;

--Government regulations that treat large and small firms equally that
are,. in fact. discriminatory against small firms;

--Federal funding for research and development where the most innovative
sector of the American economy, small science and technology based
enterprises, are virtually excluded from effective participation;

--Federal procurement policies that similarly exclude small innovative
firms;

--Patent policies that have resulted in the diminution of the value
of patent protection for independent inventors and small businesses.

With suffiicfentiremendments to Domesti c.Po'l-tctes. tovprcvtde rel i ef:for
small creative enterprises. a major renaissance in anti-inflationary
innovation will emerge with concomitant social and economic growth. Such
amendrnentswill require a major departure from current policies affecting
small businesses in capital acquisition, regulation, R, & 0 funding.
procurement and patents.
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SUMMARY OP RECOMMENOATIONS

1. Changes in the federal tax codei'toagain encourage: the flow' of
capital into small tencveetvebus tnesses,

2. Changes in ,ERISA -pot.tctes .to return a portion of our,nati ona1 ;f1ow
ofsav:ings to high..,dskinnovation.

3. Changes' insecurity laws and regulations to remove, obstacles for
innovative enterprises to acquire seed, start~up and expansion'
capital. .

4. Changes-in regulato.ry, polici.es, to remove-, adverse discrimination
~gainst:thesmall-innovator.

5. Changes in federal R&D funding policies to produce sUbstantially
greate,r re$ults,by awarding a Jarger<share .. to, small bustnesses,

6. Changes>.;n federal procurement; policies to-.allow greater. participation
by sma11 businesses on ?I,more'.equjtab:le basis,

7. Stre~gthening.our.w~akened:pate~t_systemt. and making-changes in federal
policies to recognize and protect initial exclusivitiy: as an essential
requirement for successful innovation.

Specific··.detai ts fat: these reccemendatfcns are incl uded' at.rthe-end ofo
this report.



THE EFFECTS OF DOMESTIC POLICIES OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
UPON INNOVATION BY SMALCBUSINESSES.

Innovatfon isan essential 'ingredient for eccnonric-and-socf a'l groWth'.
It is the driv,ing force. that increases productivity and that, results' i~;:
new products., processes and-services. Innovatiohscreate'newandbetter
jobs t reduces-production,' costs and prices ," increases' fore; gns,a,' eS",'and -'
increases rea 1; personal' income so-that, our'ci~izens can- fi nance ,majo."
advancements in ,the- qual it;esof life, such as-betrtar- education ." improved_'~: ...c -
health care a Jncr-eased.rlonqevtty, and f!1or~,leisure-:~-nd'. recr~at,ion. - .'

Wit.~out lnnovati,o!'J,economic, stagnation occurs-,resultin'gi".rising
pri ces, decrea$ed:J!:mployment., and increased ,forei gn,competitton....all " ,: .,00;_;,
symptoms of stagnation indvcedJnflation•..Inflation, our" nation's inajor>:,:': '
problem is, in our 9pinion,a d~rect result of a large 4eclineJn. priv~:te ,.,.,,"
sector innovation over the: pas~.:,decade. ;';~:'~.

To a large extent. the madates of the United States· electorate to
fulfill basic social and human needs of our citizens requires a rapid "
rate of economic growth~' Such social and economic '.growth can only occur,
with vigorous"'private·sector' innovation. '

SMALL BUSINESSES MAKE A DISPROPORTIONATELY LARGE CONTRIBUTION TO INNOVATION.

The economic history of the United States is replete; with examples
of small innovators making major contributions. From the late~709~s

through the 1970's a major source of, technological advancement was the
result of individual inventors and entrepreneurs working independently of
our large industrial.c9rporations, universities~ andgovernmen~~laboratories.

This is particularly true in situations where radically new"concepts have
been introduced.

In our early historywe:had EliWhitn~ in 1793 with 'hiscotton gin
and Robert Fulton with the steamboat in the 18401s. These two innovations
had an enormous impact on young America. Later came the railroads. Next~
in telecommunications. we had Morse and Bell, whose contributionsgreat1,y'
accelerated the growth of our economy. Similarly, Edison, Westinghouse,'",'
McCormack, the Wright Brothers', FordandOeForestmade introduction~, that';
laid the foundation for further economic advancements~ This isonly:~ ,
partial list. All of these innovators were small guys. '

The same trend continUed after World War II with the success stories
of Land at Polaroid and Watson at International Business Machines.Ouring
the 1960 I S we saw the emergence of companies such as Xerox. Digita1,Equi pment
and Hewlett-Packard, each beginning as individuals with their small companies
who were free: and able to innovate. In addition to these better known names.
there were thousands of small high-technoloQ,y'compani.esspawnedduring the
1950's that have created major growth in our:economy and have increased the
quantity and quality of emplQyment.



A recent stl,ldy" .by,t~e,~lation.a·l: .Scienc~.:founda;~ion',cof1cluded'" that in
the post Uorld ~laf' II perjod,J;irm,S:;with\:l:ess',: than ,onedhousand employees
were responstble for, half' of the "sost. signi ficant new indus tri al
products and: processes." Firms with one-hundred or fewer employees
produced twenty~four percent of such innovations. In addition, the cost
per innovation: in a"small.f-i.rm:was found to be less 'ethan in a lar·ge·.Hrm
si nee small, fi rms produced twEmty~four·, tfnes more major, innovations' per
research-end. devefcpment; dollar', expended as did,large finns., , Yet.:small
fi rms. conduct only chree percent o,f uru.ted.Stetes research and .develcp
merrt , Whi,l e,,:t:here,·,j s- much j nnovati on...thats can- only -cccun.f n,J arge
resourcefljl)::ornp,anies',.smalJ,' fojJ'11ls, are ,often; eoreecve-turescae and have
a greater propens~i:ty,for;'('isk,tak:ing,endeccordtnajy.era.eb'lefc move
faster and use:resourees more efficiently than large companies. We
bel i eve .that, there. i s. someth,ing fundamental about the unusua1"abimY':~
of smallhrms..to~i nnovate that.must" be'_ preserved ·for ..the sake:',o.f·
heai thy", economi c.and, scc'iej. growth,; i nthe. Uni ted .States .,.

SMALL INNOVATIVE ··Il1JSI~tSSES CREATE JOBS AND tAX REVENUES AT. A RAPID
RATE.

The-rc'le. of smallinnovatiye"bus·;nesses· in stimulating economic
growth can be seen from two recent studt esi The, fi rst,: by' the' Massachussets.
Institute of Technology Development Foundation, shows compounded average
annual growth from 1969 to:1974, for the following three groups of companies:

Mil.,t~r.e:,~ C()l]lpal1i ea.

:1~n~~1:j,Ye.: G()~panies

'.fYourig?Hi'9,h~te~!lno logy
C~:)I(lpa.niE!s -

Sa]es:

11.4%

13.2%

42.5%,

Jobs' .

0.6% '

4.3%

40.7%

In this study, ~Cornpanies,wereBethlehemSteel,DuPont,General
Electric, General Foods, International Paper and"Proc;t9r&,Garnble.
Innovative CornKanies were Polaroid, Minnesota Mining and:Manufacturing,
Internatlon~: ustness Bechfnes , Xercxv.end.texas Instruments. vcunc
High-technology, Companies ... tnc'ludeduata General, Nationa 1. Semi conductor , '
compuglj,iilphiSs,; Di g),taL Equ1pme~~, and Marion,Labora1:;Qries. The eon
parries 's'elected in .each group,werE!.', tn.every.cesev-jeeders in, their
particular:industry. '

The tU. T. report, st •.tes :

lilt is ,worth noting that during""the five year
perio~~.the six ,mature 'comp~nies with comptneq
sa,lesof,$,36 billion .in1974 experienced a net"
gain,'ofonly 25,00.0: jobs, whereas the five
young,;, high-techno] ogy,:companies ,,wi th combined
sales of only $857 million had a net, increase in
employment of almost 35,000 jobs. The five
innovative,companies with combined sales of $21
bf.lLton during the same period created 106,000
jobs."



Ui} \

This stud)"·'aJs.o. ,6bse,rved f·;tha.t:::the _,Innovattve,:Compani-es,:-pici.duceq;
three times the level of tax revenues ,as a percentage of .sales as did
the mature firms.

Developing

10-20

5-.10

Cone1usions's ilTli larto those :':menti oned .above emerged', frcn-a tatudy
of·:269fi rms .by th~'Anieric~n:El,ec~ronic-iAssocia~ion ;',__ lm'.February<1978,
Or. Edwin V>Zschau of,',the :A,,'hA. .presented the'"resultsqfthat;study-to·
the Senate'-S~l ect'Corrmitteeon :Smal1-B~siness , -"--;The!W~eport-,showed_'the':

fo 11oWing'growt~,:of -employment 'for 'mew·;establ;:shed'·;fhms:'ea.contrested! " 
to more mature companies:

Years ,'Since
-'Founding

$15·cper.year

$5 per year

$35 per ·year

federal :'~orpClrate taxes

state and local taxes

','tota1:taxes,

s-,
'/ 'persona1"income

:Or;'; f:;ZschaU'aIsovrepor-ted :that .annual 'b~nefi'ts:tothe
rea 1izedin197S"forc eachl1 00 of equity captia1··that 'chad
in Start-up,.companies founded' between 1971 \and4975··were:

e' \'c\\,'

This .da ta ::;shows .'. that "the ',benefits '~of-,;investment in :,:.'sma11·':'i nnovati:ve
veri·tu~es ,;are:'.]Arge' .(~~·~~.,;jobs :'arecreate'dnind ','these:,joDs. 'are:,kept:at
home-~exports-are.created "instead·of;imports-'-,a ,-new:; $35· peryear :fl ow:,in
tax' revenues -t s "'re,ali-se,d:,for .each'-$lOO'·ini·tia1. investment)-~, This .,·large
and powerful.flow'ofbeneH~s .sta-ts.sco» ',after the: tnvestment Tsinade ;
and the benefits are substantially greater'"than'those',of.:1'argeco:r.pora.,;,'
tions.

'''',: :<:<:; :: .;' ":. ,,':-i> , - . ;:' ,
The"huge benefi'ts .. deri'ved·'from,.li:fiivor~b 1e,c.lima te::'·for .smaTlcbus i ness

innovation 'is' apparent, from.·this review,·:of·.the contri bt,i;tjo!1s;to"economic.
growth"made by ·individual entrepreneurs', and thei'r'·smal1<companies.

'If·the:U.S. desires' to br-tnc inflation under-contr-o'lrand to continue
to· enjoy' the· economi c -and ,sod al·benefi ts 'of' innovation. 'indi vidua 1
entrepreneurs. and'.• their: sma n:,compames ,must:be-free::-to:engage:i n .,
lnnovation':,



THE ENVIRONMENT FOR SMALL BUSINESS INNOVATION IS NOT HEALTHY.

It is clear to us that innovation is the keystone of economic and
social,growth;,and:that individual ,entrepreneurs and their small in
novativebusi nesses have .contirfbuted ad; spropor-ticnately 1arge'share'of
innovation. It is also clear that ,the c l taate-for the foruation and
nurturi ng of sma11 innovati v«.enterpri ses::-i n."America.has suffered a
majon-deter-tcrat tcn .over-tne :past-ten years .and .as -a .res ult innovation
has withered.

There are.no concise, indices forinnovat;on, although productivity
is one measurl[!able,result~ From the close-of World \·lar.:II'.until the
roi d-1960 1 s, the: aver'a'ge'-a'nnua1 productfvtty increase far'e-a'c:h manu
facturing worker,:,was approximately 4.1 percent. From the late 1960's
through the mid 1970's, it averaged 1.6 percent per year. In 1978 it
was 1.0 percentv-and some economtsts-erepredtcttnq a rate of 0.4
percent for 1979. This is a ten fold decline that has occurred steadily
over the past fi·fteen years.

Similar trends-of a substantial,'downward nature can be .observed in
the flow of capital to small firms. In the seven years from 1969 through
1975, the amountof capital. acquired 'by small·firrns:'with lessthan··$5
million in net worth :from public markets declined: frcmapproxtmate'ly
$1,500 .million to approximately $15 mi.llion-"a 100 fold decrease. No
significant improvement has occurred in the past three years. However,
during this period of catastrophic decline, capitaLraisedby all
corporations in the public security markets increased from $28 billion
in 1972,to over $4l:billion,in1975, or an increase:ofapproximately 50
percent. This. 100 fold decline in capital flow to small innovative
enterprises is indicative .of .the decline in small business innovation
because risk-capital is an essential ingredient of innovation.

Without precise indices for small business innovation t it is impos
sible for us to quantify this key factor accurately. ltisour obser
vation as experienced entrepreneurs in our respective industries how
ever";'.that the vigor in sma l l business innovation has substantially
declined. ~Jewouldestimatethatthis decline amounts toa'leveloflO
percent (or less) of:,theaverage innovation from, 1950 to .1970,,:,,-.or at
leas:t:~a tenfold-decl ine. We regret, that we cannot be more.prectsejn
esti.mating thisimpo,rtant factor, but 'we believe: ..that· this estimate;
based-upon our :persona 1_ 'obser;vat1 ons':;,,:i s -rea1i sti c•.

In our opinion t a renaissance in innovation in America is possible,
but .a.bas tc systemic change must first occur in governmental policies
affecting sma11_innovati ve bus; !Jesses;, " The needs of innovators , thei r
lncentivesto innovate, and obstacles to their creativity are often
subs~~ntially different for small firms than for large mature ~orporations.

In mos tcases government pol tcy-eekersend <administrators fail to recognize
thi s ct-t :tical.d.iffe,r,E~nc,e,'betweenlargeand small,busin~sses.. As 'a
result t major constraints to innovation unintentionally imposed:by
government must be modified if a rebirth of vigorous innovation is to
occur in the United States.



· Start-up--adapting the fi'rst-;"'del prototype
andsa·ies;' ,,' ",

'Creative processes 'in' small businesses 'have some proriounc~d"di,f"
ferences from the creative processes in large corporations. In both
ca~.~;s 9hpwev,er, ,,~he;:p,r;pct::ss,~su~ua1,ly. ha~e th~",-~o lJ()~i,.ng .steps.dn :,c()!fUT1on:

· '-Con'ceptl0n-_the 'uS,e':ofsc,iElnF:i fiG,"mar,k~t,or.'other kn,owJed~e
t9 .concet ve a", new p.rp~.uct"" process: ,.0r",ser;V:ice, ):0 J~ 11:"a. need; '

Reduction to lractice~"';ta~fngt~is,cotlc.ep.(;:from'~,flidea .tnto
a I',racti c~1,,r.~,~ ,ity" __:,,suc~, ,~~:: i-~,:fJrs:t,~,wq:de,}; pr;()~q~ype.-.:"

fpl"R':OI:hi,c{iCHl

· Expansion--with successful early prOduction, expansion of
~,_product.ionand sal es.

With success 9 a concept moves laboriously through these stages until the
finn and its markets mature,." Signfic.ant,empJoyment .and tax,~ye~lJ.es are
generated",~u\"in,g:,~he later__ :s.taQes:, or ,tH,i,S, proc,ess',~i" .. .-

Unti\' 111.~:1::uri ty is ,a,ch.i eved an,d':.expa~sioh"h!~~Js',o~{9.-'th'i~.,1re:ati,ve
process is" u.sually,~.:str.ugglt;!" fort~e-:i,rmovator .and h'is: sman firm--

"'-a str~~,gl:~-':;tp',::ci~:~~\~:_t\~equ~,f~\:.2~~,i'~~J-:':'fusu.a:ll'i: 'i:n s'everal
incrementsh'p~""",_c,',.,---, ".""" ,--::,-,;-"", .."" --- ',,'.''',,--'''',

-~_;_a ~~r~g~ilet'o"·ma'~e;·th~ brea:kth~Oughs"n~c::essa.ry to overcome .
.the nev.~r 'ending, unexpected obstacl'e's;

,,~a"~truggl~:to make:~the'firstprecious sale. (orto, get: the
. Jirs',t .. PTop()sa1 acce:pted)" .to ~meet .an. optomtst,i,S, deli yery
'schedule, and' to 'keep' the fi rst, .~us,tqmers,happy:;

~~a struggle t(); keepAeve.1 opment costs .and in.i-tiill productton
costs wi,thinclvaiJa:ble,,~.a;pital; ,

--a".s'truggl e. 'tacolJe<:t;Clc,coul1ts-r~:c:e'l,vabl~' .ahd .o.th,~r: 'payme:n:i$'
{n :timet~: meet. the:.nE!xt-.: (Hlyro1J:. ,(a,,:pCirti,cuIClr: struggle, .,w,he:n '
selljng}othe:g()v~rmlle:'ntJ-i: " "',',.;,::'''.',,>__,,: '

-',-a,. struggle,' JoconY,i;n~e.:th,e:ba,~~er·.-,that-,:sales:9 ,productj,on
cP-,st" and,,castl':f1()'1:,prt)J~ti~m$.arerea lis,t1~: arid,:that~ cust-
cilllE!,rs, Wi)1, pay~ ,on.~checiule;' .. . . ,

--a strugg.1e to .acqutre 'andinotiYi1t~ateam,of ,capable sti'eirififi c ,
engineer1,ng':.-.Rrodu~ti,(m,and, mallag~l1ler~. taJ~nt. -

Ther,eJs usually ,a deltcatebalance betwer:!n, success andfailure,jn
thi S. struggl e.



w

:-;.JIhe: "cap.ital,· ,requi:r'ed _.for.,': th:{s~_Jir-~-a tive .pro'ces·'s ~:i s)u'Sucd'fy--:-~cc\Jired" 
from individual outside sources and not from a flow of earnings as is
the case of _large~orp_?_rations; a c:ritical dtf'ference between 1.arg~_and
small<firms.-'i' - :-J'"' ";:".-

EntrEipreneurs:-Hft~Ti;~pend:i'5-hours"per ':day-~'\:¥e'ven-; -days":;'a-"we'e'k, :-tci' .' .
meet :t~is chCiJl,enge.JiJne and,personal_energy are the Illos:t.precious
ass_ets\:-i,n-thisproc:~ss"_'-The' intE:ms:ity, of ·:t_~i 5" struggle,,~' requi.r,; n9 the
strong' perso'n'al"'commitment' 'of--the' -'l"nno\lator;' is" usual1ymuch greater in
a~mal1busi_ness,th~n ; no a }a.rge"cprporati,on. The willi nqness of the
sma11 "busi nes~'" i:,rm,ovat~r': to ,~n4er~-a.ke,~his .t l1.ten~,e:, struggl e. '. is one
sign; fi cant'reasorl' 'whi-~;mall'biisfnes'ses"make:di's'p'rop'orti anate1y 1arge
cOl'ltri,R~tions,.to i r!l1ov_a~)on -.;,The.; ntens f tv or thi s struggl e and
the' vigorous committine'rit"witWWh;-ch' i ti s' executed' by.';·the:,entrepreneur
is a unique component of small business innovation.

I~HAT INCENTIVES MOTIVATE THE SMALL INNOVATOR'TO !·1EET'TIl'is'STRUGGLE?
,

NE¥w':ciincep't's 'ara cnl Y:"g.'~ller.a,,~e,d .,frolt! j nrjiv5dual s',','and:;,cre'ative
indivudals need an environment: th'af"is' conducive'''for creati'orl!'with' :,',
re~ard.s".,recogni t tcn, profits,. free.d,i)ms, and ,th.e .ava11abi 1i ty of ,
capi ta.l,'bas;-c,knOw'lE!dgE(a~d' 'q~her: ,tocils',with wJi~ch to ~re~te:
There aepearsto us' ,td"'be 'a"i-ack"o'f -understandfilg"within government
of how ,n~ivirlua]s create in,the yrivate sector, and how theY implement
thei r' creatlons--part, cularl y"sma'l'1ndependent 'innovators'. '~, ":

T~e~timulatio~ 0fse,ttil'l9 out onone,l~, own" trY,iog, his. own ideas.
working 'in' an environment, .~i"th,'f~w, (li,sa~pr:o.va:l"le,~el.s{,-th~t .permits and
encourages new approaches' and even' radical' ideas,' 'arid has"'-a "Ip'ut your
entire, p.e.rsonalassets on ~hel.ine",el~men~of risk" coupled. with a
chance fClr', a.reward cif. above 'a~~~.age, we,alth ,tor 'h,i5'. ';T1~.~ns:e, labors, are
important: 'moti'vat~o,ns f0'f"n, the ,innoya"to.r"'1,n-.",small busi,nes·s~s;: t~at are
different from "la'rge' corpo+atii:ms~';' ;);''-,~ (,c.; "-- ,:.-.',;,",; ..r: .

During: the 'h;stodcal-lY-':innova~iv.e':"1'950:I"s:' and 1'96P"'5'/' and even into
the early 1970's, there was a steady:streain:ofindividuals,who'were
mQ~ivated to leave" l~rge" corpcratf cns, uni.yersiti,esandgovernment to
for.m ••s~all 'sc,i~nti:ri'c:a,tld, 'te,chnlc.aJ" busi..I1~sses". "Thi s.. stre.a.mis now a
dribble ;'" 'There: was/-at that'" time'~" 'a:';;:f~y~ratiTe'clim~te whe:r,e 'the creati ve
individual had freedom to innovate a'nd"liad·,access';to 'capital. '

~'i'nce::.-t;heh.ma:ny~'gov~hlm~htal': ~isapprpva,r,:le'v~~{' ;anA':'obs,~.flC1es have
emerged', 'risks'have gone 'up,' re\'/ards, -p~v:e"'f:o,me ~ow.n,"",an.~:, a.~.~.~,e same
time the availability of capital for :small'AineriCan: enterpr-ises has
dE!cli,ned to.an all tilJl~ lOW.",. Th~,entr,epren(!ural, climate ts now dismal
and,'a' substantial pl)rtion:,()t,,~he"'~ot11llluni~y'o~',t~e., techntca'l ly creative
are dispirited. There are'mouhtains\'to' be climbed that are .90ing
uncl tmaed... There'is useful sci,entificknow1.-ed9,e that-has be,en de'y:,elope~.
in our 'universities and 'elsewhere that is not 'betnq used \to"fio1.Jsocla1
and economic needs. There are products to be developed and'manufactured



that are ,s,ti ll"on,ly .tcees.rtn ',in~ento,rs:'heads:.:;!There',are,jnno,\,ative
bustnessesrehat .shoufd ~be.,:st,(1rted: th,at .are no:ti bein9;star:te·Cf~·i:.::)rhi s
i nabi1it-v for creati've,,";ndiv';'dua1s' to undertake":is,' ,of,~ greatconcerii'"""
tothi s',Commi,ttee.-;'"

FEDERAL PDLIdE'sDi£iE'Rf,;INETHE.EN{~EPRIJEUi&L:hI~ATr.·
i ''; it~' "

':;"rh,ere;;-;'Sya':w;Ae;:'~rray;:,of. ,:federa'l ,polj:c,';es'",: tn~i.r,~QY~rse.JY,,: impact
upon -s!'1a11,bus\i.nes,s"l:!n,j;repr,~,neur:~: t/:lat,have,:xesu,l:t,ed 'jnt,he,-"arrest of
thi s heretofot'e:,;h.1:grly;;,; nn'ov,a~tj ve-sector- of. .our-scct ety, ,.The:" reder-a1
pol i c,i,~~;, ,~h,a,t",,<ie,te,.r'lll,i ne:",th,e,eI,'\J:rt;!p.rer,l,~ur~l>cl irnat~:" ,9-ri;!! 11'1:'t~e::f.o1.J;owi n9
areas: <i'(; :-i~:;

;';,,:, c'~pit'~'1';::Ava;'la~Hi't:y~" Ul'lh:k,~: ,1 ,a,rg~:.}6rpor,Clt;i'9ns th~f':;- fund
R&D and other innovative investments from'c'ash'flows' from mature
products, a small business innovator must acquire capital ,from
outs ide -sources-". Federal, tax..-pens,jon fund. and securi,tv'~;,):;~: ,:~:

po1i ci es"have virtua'l'lY"eliminate'd;';all':'ifonns'·;·of"see"d.-"start:.::--:; ,
UP, and expansion capital from small innovative''bus'iness' .. ''---
ventures,
"':',',"',:';" ';-",,', ,,', f,:','~' __r s.v.c. "'f ..', ::"i:':' ~,< __ :;,::j :;,';' "",.".';C,-:c

'... ,: Reg~lation,~" .Two",e~sE!~tiaJ ..... requir~~e~,t~,,~,f:!?,r:;, t~e ,,:-~rE!ati,ve :
i n:dl.-Yl duaJ, .are, ,~,~ me: and,freedol'\l; ,to?,c:reate,' ",Both; tt PlE!" and

;'freedom' 'a're bein9 Cll~sUD1~d:wi th:t~e; E!ve_~"incre,~~tng::scope ",of
government regulatory activities that 'have emerged since 1970:
Interfe.renFe,~ and.... ,~e1ayS:, by" goye~f1me:l'lt ;>~omp:our:td,:~the, .entrepra
neur IS, ~tt'uggl~" sap':;~js J:;rea1;ivi;!.;energy', :;amI,;,i't:1creasE! ,:,the

""J."~sk., of f~i.J ure, ,,-,,~~~Y :,~~11 ,nrms.,-,are"i~?a,bl e",tl?::c,unde_y;stand
"',':,anp:,compJY"with gover~mE!nt" regYlatory.,,·Br,Cl:~esses An~ t,o.effec-
';'tively partiCi'pate' 1h'law aria"rule':makiri~i 'that 'have a

1,i,fe",oX',p,eath: ~mpaj:'t __ ::~PCl~~,'thei.r,JinJ)~~., }h~ present .svsten
;of: ap~lYing __ regulations 'egU~llv',to 'l'arge: ',and ';small';'busi nesses
heavi v' discrlmlnates':against, small busmesses .

• ,Fed~ra1, Funding for R&D. ".}n,rece,l1t.yeers , fE!~e,raJ support
for R,' &"p'h~s ~ecl ine~as,--,ape'rsenta,g,f!,o'rGNP and has becone

;'highly concentrated in a' few.·,l:t\rge"J:;o:mpani:e~""u,niyers_ities and
federal laboratori es , While'di tect support' for eppli ed research
and de;ve1opU,lE!l'lt ... ~t 1;h,ese ins~Hutip,l1s.has:. grown',,:the most

';ii nnovat'i ve sectcir' of'. the .Amer'i'cari.'eco'n6~:.~~'smii:ll':'science and
"technologv':based' enterprlses'';'''are'':virtua' jy'excluded 'from
effective participation in federally-'funded 'appife'd·research .

•.'Federa"::Pr6direme'l'It ;, '-~:-;T~el'a:rges~:"b~Yer:. of· ,g06'ci,s 'a'ilij', ,,services
;:i~, the:,,'il9rl ~,: i.~ ·,~~~,V ~'S ~ .. ~,gpv.E;::~nm,~ri1=;.","T,he .p,r~,c:;,~$,S ol'~E!rl ing
in' thi s',ma rRet .. arid ';meeti ng 'governm'ent speci'f;-ca\'t:~,9I1,~,:'shews the
small innovative business to bits. There is Httle"'rooin'for
innovation ,withi n federal ,supply specifi t::ations"and ,prp.cyr;ement
proce~ures~ -Ihe ,effE!.ct'of ,these,proc;e'<Jures i,s,:tj) pr,event','small

rib~~iness j:Iar~ici,pation -and 'deny;the :gpvernment"of ,p9t,~nti~1 __
:sClurces, cif;:';nnovation ,th,at ''Would 'lo\>(e~,>p.r:ocu'rernent,:,c.o'st,s,':, 'an,d

, ""pr;ovide rye,wa,fid ','impro.v~d ,pr,:oduc1:,s .and"s,~rv.i<::~s,,;_, In' the 'interest
of"innovati'on' and.of "good' Drocur'ement ,: 'sma'll inriovati ve firms
snould 'be proiJid;~,,,greater '~arti,cir~,t1:O:~''-~n this importariTlTiarket.,



· Patents. The: historic keystone .to :inventi veness andin
formation"tra~sfer~ has been our U. S. ,patent ~ system. ,Patent
grant~bav~-pr9vj~e~;the sma11innovator~rotectio~against

competition by large resourcefulfirms t and this~protecti~n

has often provided ,incen~Jves,for ,capital_~~q~j~itiQn~
Unfortunately, io:recentyears.:,the' va1ue.of patents, has;weak
ened considerably due to 1nadequate Patent and Trademark
Officepro~edures-resu1ting in adverse judicial decis~ons., In
addition, substentf e'l-uncer-tatnty has emerged :as:a ,re~u1tof a
wide range of ~nterpretati,ons withi:nthe'federa1 judi ctarv ce .

- patent law. , -At,'the present time,' ,over ,fifty percent cf
patents contested'at the circuit court level'are-inva1idated t
and the cost of defending such suits is prohibitive for a
$ma1~ firm. A return to a strong patent system is essential
fora rebirthin-lnnovatlon.

THESE SAME FEDERAL POLICIES FORCE CONCENTRATION OF INNOVATION
INTO FEWER AND FEWER LARGE FIRMS.

Simultane,ous ,with the decline in the formation of new tnncvattve
enterpri ses "thE!.re 'has, been",a.,concurrent, acquisi ti on ()f- eX,i,st,;,ng sma11
1nnovative cO,mpani~s ..,,~Y 1arg,~"corp0r"a ti,on~~ The u~fortuni:ltetrends in
the above;p()li,cy'·'ar¢a~'is."forc~ng':conc'eJ11;'r'~~ion: . ,"

.' 'Those" federa1 pol ic{e~; affe~ti ng"capi ta", acquj,s'i t:ion,
coupled with,1;~e U~S.- corporate income tax r~tE:!' structure,
forcerapi,d1ye,)(pandjng ,Sl11all. 'bl!sl~e~s.es1;o-- ~eek bi gfirms
witb..capita1, r,esQuXSE:!,.i.n ,prder" to'ob~~in, ,expansi()", caPital;

'"Estatetax, c.onS,i.q~ratioris'fqrce;'wany: sl11a11i~llov,at1ve., firms
to'sell the,ir compa,nies ,tq1~f9fi!,pub15~firnis.::The 'htghly
restrictive'securityexchangepoliciesaccentrthis problem.

· In 'some indu'str,iesthe";egulatory' burden' js'beyond the
ability of smallfinnsto handle, wh,le, in, ether-s H"isa
majord~teY'rent,to,creati.v)ty; , ,

'.. Infe'deta'l 'roc'lirement';:,small firms. (even "those,w.ith,: out
standing, 'Pr:o" ucts ,:cannot::,compete:.wtth',largec9mpa!lies ,:that
~P.e:ci~}.i'ie: In':th:is,,m~~ke,t~', '

· The weakened, patent system forces the small;pa~ent"holder
into 1itigatlon with ,expenses .. .so ,great,. that ,thei'smal,l--busi ness
'cannot" pro~~c't ,its: rigN;,s .. aga,i ~,s.t ,Jatg~'(~ .. i nfr'i ngers,t, i ric1uding
;gcix~!,-n~;n,~,. .. '

Inorde:r,t.b K~1Ui re capitiii to mee't expansion needs; to,~~oi d,: high
estate taxes; to obta tnfedera l regulatorypennits; tclsellane~product
to the govern~ent; or to defen4 it's patents, it is :frequentlynecessary
for thesmallinnovati,ve ,finn .tc sell out to a larger firm with greater
resources; :When thJ,s occursithefesearch and development" budgets are
often' soon,cut and the' inno\lativ~entrepreneurs'leave' the .f'trm; ..... A
creative independent organization 'is changed into a 'static dependent one.



•

1. Technoiogi.cai'inn;';iat:ion is essenti'al,to,cQnt~~1 inflatiofh And,
it,s ,~~S,enti_alif.wE!_a1"e tofilJ.our pressing social:and 'human
needs.~· ' -.',' ,- , , .. '. " ,-" .' .

2. Independent entrepreneurs and 'their small businesses h~ve ~de'~
di sprcportt onate 1y_" large ,con~ribution to ;ant1- in;~l i1ti onar)/._,_ i n_~ovation.
Un_fortunat~l)1.sl!1aJl buslness ,,_C"t"eati~tty is ,b}ock,edby, a.'wi,de,arI"8Y
of 'federalpoJic,ies. . , . , ' '

3. , ,A re'"a;5'Sa"C! ,fn'in~ovatib'n ,is,possibl-e':,The,remova 1. ofunintend,ed
governt;1entJnh1 bltors. waul a.allow 'smatlbusi nesses to ; nnovatea;ga.'fn.;' ,; -'-.- .. '. " -,.:; ,.:; ;'"-',,,', ,:' .,,:,;.;,;-,,-, .: .... '.,' . ,,- ." ..... '0

4. A fundall'lenta1,.re.ason,fot thedecl ine1~ tnnovat'lcn is the ,failure:
of feder~l policy~mak~rsan~ administrators to.recognize 't~e : .
contrib~tions ,from smal,1. firyTls to, technol o~ieat innov,ation.,.and
their f.Cii 1ure ,to. ,',recogl1i ze that small ".innovat{ve ftnn,s, cannot.
acconodate the -bur'dens :'~f govern,ment as,..r~adilYas larg,e.~omp~n.ies.
The burden of government upon small innovators is disproportionately
l~rge and ofte-" overwhelmj~g.;,Government policies and regulations
thattreatlar¥.T and small firms eguallyare~~nfact.afscrim1natorr
agalnst,:.smal1-: .t rms, '" ',-

5. When 'gslvern"inerit recoqnt zes the destruc,ttveriatu're of thi s dis
proportionate al1,d 'over'\\lhelming burden upon the small ',inno,v,ator. and
whens~fficient ~amendments. to d,omesttcpol icie'sart;taccomplhhedto
allow reI ief;:' a major rena issanc,e',1n'anti-inflat,ionary :innovation
will emerge in Amer1cawith'conc6mitant social and economic growth.
For thts to occur, a major departure is necessary from current
federal, policies . affecting Sma,llbusinesses ,'in, ,c.8,pf1::a 1, ",acqulsi tfon,
regulatlon,: "R,&\,D-,fundlng., procurement'.,and.pate~ts~ . -

Specific recoIlllJendati.~J).s fO,llowf~.reach Of these"policy areas .

•

CAPITAL AVAiLABILITY· AlIDRETEilTION

Aness'ential ingredient for innovation isca,pital,an.d the-Jack of
seed, start-up and expansion capital is probably the ~ajor'factor 
throttling innovation by small businesses. UnfortunatelY •. significant
changes' have occurred in tax laws,sec~rityexchange,reg9lations, and,
federally mandated pension fund-management- pol i cies'duririg ,the past
decade that have drastically reduced the flow of capital into new in
novati ve bus; nesses.



THE CAPITAL ALLOCATION PROCESS FOR SMALL BUSINESS"INNOVATION IS SIGNIFICANTLY
DIFFERENT THAN FOR BIG CORPORATIONS.

Innovation in large corporations is largely financed from the flow
of earnings from mature products, and in many cases, sophisticated rate
of-retur~,ana lyses. .are uS,~d, to all o(;a_t~th;s cash fl()\;J, into, prpm; sing
areas of'''~l!s:~arcJl":.prQd.lJct:'_dev.~lqpment,.and facfl,i~,y -expaTls {()n~; _~::In: '.
addition,'the profitable corporation-receives an 'immediate inc6me-t,~x'

benefit of approximately fifty percent for research and innovation'related
expenses, ,,_~_~~; ~_,~~np;~~~,~ryt ,tax _cr~d;,t_fHrr:el ~~ed__capt~~ 1, ,e~p.eW;Jit~~~~.

Iri'_c'bn~rast~',_the ,~itla11 -i.nd¢PE!ryderf(:i_nnoyato(wi,t~o:Lit, aca~h flow _; -,
from 'one "'or"mo're mature-'p'roducts 'must 'usually ecqut re.:~M:s (f,api taLJl':om:
external sources, often in several increments. No tax'credits are"
avai [eb [e to, .th~, i ndependent ,.innovetor -,~nti 1 ,,~i-s ,neW' "prq~u~t ..be<;ome$:"
profitable:~, ",The, net "effec~,',i,s, ,th~1:.:::the:sma·1l ,gu~:~lT!ust':'r,at~,e'::frC!":"'i:)ljtsJde
sources more 'tha'n twi ce··~·th'e '-amo'unt'of' c-apital 'for' ttlef 'same' innovation ',a's
a large corporation. .

The;,'di spar-fty "betw~en,:.thesm,aJl,b~sin,essand.ttie': l~rge, c,irp-orat i on
is further,i ncreased ,s,i nce,debt 'capi,tal is, ,unava'ilaol e"to the ,.sm.a) 1 "
finn to fi na~_c,e.innovation',at'l.east·,not until }i,rst.pro'fi ~ai?i1.ttifor
the new .prcduct ..o,cctirs., ,.Whi1E! 'debt: 1.s -en ,importaht,'s'oufce)~f',captta l,.~or
1arg,e ::c,qr-Rcira,~iq'ns:;, :i.tj.s'le,~s' ':~vii,i,lab leo'to 's'm.a 1J,:1~:l-riI,s:;:" -0:.. ,': .'. " ::e"

-',:---" --"'-,"''','- .,-- '" "",.-,--"",",-,' ; ,'.-.-,' .: " ,."",

,ly:f~~enri(H;e,,:"duri,ng::'the:,:cap.ital 'fntells he' :'5 ta'ge "of ,:ear1y ."a~_d, ,rapfd
expans'-i6""where': i ni t i et 'profitab'ility,occurs·, ,the::,hig~:corpor:a,:t,e":,i,n.com~:
tax rate ' structure prevents the small finn from accumu-1afing,"sUff-ici,ent·
retained earnings .to,fi.nancE!: t:heJ~t,erna1e,xpa.nsio,no.f ,its, ,neW'produc,t-.
In ord,e:r to Elxpand andpro~ectjts' 'nE!:\'lmar,k:etsuccessesr..the·sm,a1,1 "" '
enterB.rt,se, must':of~en.:turn to:~:~tsideso.ur~esfO'" capt t,a1. .-ln;c.ontras,t,
the large::,c.otP_ora'tJoO; .. ~lth·_matur.e, :,b~.si ness )irye~,,~is ,usua 1J'y :atl.le_~to
supp1X::_'a'11,~.stage,s, ...of CilPi ta), .. f,rpm,ean:aings, .of: ,e'xj'~ti ng..products ,

, .'" ""; ,', ."'C""" __ '" ",," ,., ", ",' __". " ,,' _ ,,,",',.,-c>,,_,j ',',' , ,', ".,J ,,-,,, ,,' ",'"

In ac'Ui:riri":catt'~'·l?f'()r'- e'a~h ,st'~:~ ':;~f".i nnovatiori.~s'~ed ~s.t'artwu
and expansion..::-t e fe era ..tax::,code"advers'e: -y and(substantal .y. discJ'.iminates
against the small creative business. '

FEDERAL SECURIT,/'POLICIES1ILSO[)ISCRIMINATEAGAnis-t INNbvATION:··

The rules of the Security Exchange Commission that are established
to prevent investment fraud, act to exclude from capital markets small
innovative enterprises that,dq.,-",qt:~:ave.a :provl!.n.rl,o~ of ,earnings from
mature products. The registrat-fon"and' reportin'9';requ'irements' of the SEC
are prohibitively costly to the small enterprise, In essence, the SEC
is doi.IJ,g. its j.,ob of "prev,en~ing,fraud,,~y: preventi ng .. all,.ypes of ,sm~1,1
businesses-~pqttgq~d :,:and,::~a~-~fr~~ :ac~es~~o pubHe ,rna rkets, -' ,



FEDERAL TAX LAWS DISCOURAGE INDIVIDUAL INVESTORS FROM MAKING INNOVATIVE
INVESTMENTS.-

Individua1, .tnvestcrs .tn the'.towns,' and" .ct.tfes.ecross- America':fr(the'
past tave played, an-.tmpotrtant' ral e in. provi di n9 seen. _start~ up: :a,nd -expanslo~
capital for innovaUon~'ln:many(i:f~'not:most)case~-ofsfgnificant- ""
innovation ~. individual .tnvestcrs. have-been! the' only,:source of- seed ,
capital for the independent innovator to move from concepts into practical:
realities.

Unfortunately. changes i n ~~_x,poJt<:je~JQ\':eY' .the, 'past 'ten: years now
favor areas for investment for individual investors other than innovation.
Retirement funding, real estate. oil and gas drilling, and agriculture
receive revorebteeex- treatmentcwht'le dnncvat'ion' does" ncr, ';He' do' not
bel ieve that,: real, estate specu'latlonoend cattle,' feed--,-lots', are<~'S\; important
to healthy economic growth' es. is" technologi cal';inncivat,10n"MY~t'-rea l' '
estate and cattle,feeding>areifavored'and',innovation-,1s, not; Inn"Ovat1oTt'
cannot compete for capital with, these activities that, are favored, in the
tax code. . . -

Of additional concern to use-e-redere l-pcj tctesottrat encourage
retirement funding. In 1970. legislation was passed to encourage retire
ment savings by providing tax-sheltered IndividuaFRetirement'Account
(IRA) and Keogh plans so that the savings of doctors. lawyers. businessmen.
and others with,high:jncome would' be.chenneted.tntocproresstcnet ly
managed institutional investment pools. In 1973, pension fUrid-management
policy legislation (ERISA) was passed requiring that-such pools "be
managed by a "prudentman"rule",',;that'!essential1y:preclude~:,the-:use ,:of
this savings -,flowc:'for,'sma'l L'fnnovatdverbuslnesses ~'" -Where,:prior to' 1970
a substantial supply of savings throughout America was available 'for
local enterprising inventors and entrepreneurs, this~low of sayings is
now di verted 'i nto-rtax she l teredcentral fzed:',insti tut',ciria l:~' i nvestm~nt
poo1s that are' precluded .by 'law ·:;from:,i rivesti ng in': lo:c~ l.-:'p:~~,~i"sin~.V-.entures .

This combination of IRA-Keogh-ERISA act~ like a huge vacuum s~eepe~
moving around the country" extracting innovative: capital- and .otact ng::i't;"
into large central ized:funds ·,where,i tis .Jnveatedctn -the securities' of
governments ,~,:in-,large: cc-porattcns-; anddnto::rea'l estate. Hundreds of
billions of dollars hav,e, 'been removed: ffromlocal .dt scretionary .inves t-'
ments and locked up. In our ooinion. this tax code induced removal of
local discretionary investment decision making has'caused a major disaster
for innovation. Ihta-shf.ft in investment decision makin9,;has 'been'particularly
disastrous for" hdqh-t-f.sk seedcepttal :needs where' tdeas fare :first: reduced
to realities by using funds provided by friends; relatives; and 'personal
acquaintances of the inventor on the .local scene.

SPECIAL CONSlDEAATION~ FOR SMALLINNOVATlVE BUSINESSES ARE NECESSARY.

It is our optmon that- large' amounts of: risk.:.capitalwill,again
flow into small innovative' businesses if federal "tax ..]awsarechanged to;
put small business innovation at a parity with large corporationsMMand



at a parity with.other~nvestmentalternativesforindependentindi~

vidual investors. Without such parity discrimination is occurring where'
small businesses cannot compete for capital for innovation.

Special cOnsiderations are necessary for our highly innovative
sector of theecono~ and,an'amended tax code. changes in SEC policies.
and revis,ed.ERISA .ru'les are, essential for the stimulation of a badly
needed renetssanca-tn. artt'l-fnfl at'tcn innovation. t t-ts the opinion of
the members of this Committee that the following; recommendations: should
be underta,~,en:

RECOMMENOATION # l--CHANGES IN THE FEDERAL TAX CODE.

• A'new:c'iass o'f'.equ'i'tY,se~urity be created .scr- star-t-up
innova,tiv_e businesses .that.wcul dcouple the" benefits of limited
partnersnips,:.with. the" benefits of, Sub-chapter, "5" Corporations.
This new equity class ,would: possess the following features;

--limited liability protection.

--include up to one.hu~dredinvestors.

--allowcorporated investors.

--allow. the use-of cash basis accounting for tax deter'-'
ntnettons ,

--a ttow-operet.tnq-Iosses and investment tax -credf.ts to
flow through tov'indtvtdua'l funding investors in the year
occurred.

--a11 ow .spect ali zed' equipment 'and 'instrumentati on .fot-
-researcha deve'lopment or testing to be 'expensed'in the
year purchased;

This new Classof.stock'.andits,·benefits should b~availabe to
small businesses.ctha't-spend in .excess of five :percent of their
gross sates r-evenuesfn .research .and"development -as determined
by GenerallY;,AC~,eP.:~~~;:::f~,cor~,~.i._n,~,:t,?nctpe l:S (GAAP )'.

• .Allow i nv-~stQrsy.:,i.n>~~,~'i.J,-;,-~ii'e~-ce 'a,ndtechnology based,' fi rms
to, defer" payingj:ilP,it'al, gains. taxes on-equi ty investments,
provt ded the ,ga1ns are rei nvested .in 'other, small sci enceand
technology .based. fi rms withi n",twoyears;

· Reduce the federal 'tax on gains from capital investments in
small science and technology, finns eoa tevetcr fift)' percent
of theotherwi saepp1tcab 1e capita,l:,'ga,i ns,rate:.,:'if" tne', i nvestm.ent
is held for a minimum of five years;' ,- ,'-

• 'A11 ow" Stnall'.sc,iei'1ce.a~dtechno logy. fi rf!1~:'i'to carry, forward
losses for, a .per-tcd. of,.,te.n",years insteadt:of five years;

,i, '- 'k.+' ,._.:,;~/{'-



" Restore,theQual.tfded Stock Option Plan for .key. employees in
small science and technology finns, and.establ tsh the period
for exercising stock options at ten 'years;

• Provide for,atwenty-fivepercent taxcredit'for research
and development related expendtturesbytsma'l l bustnesses (as
currently allowed in Canada);

• Revise the corporate income tax rate to provide' greater
retention of earnings during the initial start-up and growth
phases for small sci ence and technology, fi rms ;

• Allow small business' concerns' to establish and, retain a
"reserve for research and developnent" in profitable years to
be' used' in periods: of business stress ,.with the maximum l~vel

ofthisreserve:being:ten percentof'gross revenues;'

, Treat license royalites as capital gains,instead;of>ordinary
income;

"Eliminate the eXisting tax liabili:tiesfor overseas joint
ventures"in.which, the'small business investment:consists'of'a
contribution .of·knowhow and techni cal ..,infonna~ion;

~ ',Permit .smakl businesses :to 'take ,double deducetcns of expenses
directly related to export market development;

RECOW~ENOATION # 2--CHANGES IN INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT POLICIES.

• Modify ERISA to. allow up t(),"f-jve percent of pension fund
portfolios to be invested in. small businesses;

.--Encour.agestate tnveatmen't pools, to invest a, larger· percentage'
of thei r holdingsi n' -sma11, i nnovati vebusi nesses,

• Exempt from S£C>registration. offerings' of equity securities
for, innovative businesses.outl [ned.rtn Reccmnendatlch 'I,.rof
less than, two million :dollars;

• Change,the charter of the Secur-t ty Exchange Cormtissiori'to
specify the encouragement: of the flow of .capttal .tntc-smal l
innovative enterprises as well as to protect the public investor.

The objective of these first three recommendations is to remove
unintended obstacles that ..have arisen andto provide, tncenttves for the
allocation ofseed, ster-t-upv.and expansion capital to promising innovative
ventures, by.:



.-,Provt ding -tax par-ity foro' small innovative -fi.rms' equal to
that,of ;large:-:corporations:; .

. Providing tax parity for investments in innovation equal to
i\>that: provtdad- foralternate:-_investment, oppor-tuntutes: for

independent investors;

. Allowing greater retention of retained earnings for early
expansfom. - -

'Removi ng SEC'''- di Sl;t'-i mi nati on.';

Re leas ing:-, 1ocked-up-capt tat i n-reti rement funds.,

We,,-Qe1i eye, :th~t;)' ttt~::' oss' i n., tax revenues from", these recorrmendations
will be mi ni scule-whencomperedrtc. increased- tax>revenues tczbe: received
within several years of enacting these changes ... The tax umbrella that
woul d be.provt dedAor::,stimulati nqrsmaf Lbusineasv'lnnovatl on woul d not be
applicable to the large earning flows for large mature corporations nor
would they be available for non-innOvative individual investments. While
we appreciate that 'our reconnendatitcns tni ght--result irLsome<compromi ses
in investor .protectlon. against fraud-and .tcsses ,. and:that rthere-may be
some prob1ems of _defi niti on rand:of: admi ni strati ve-convent ence, -- we- .bel i eve
that these costs will be minor compared to the overall societal benefits
resulting:.fromthe rebi,rth in" ant1-inflati on innovation <that -woul d.
follow.

•

REGULATION •.

Dur,ing'::the .past decede; -anew regulatory-,environment has emerged to
fulfill a wide variety-of social' umanda-tesl~~: This .env'irtrnment includes
new agencies such as OSHA I EPA~ CPSC. NTSB and EEOC. in addition to
expanded jurisdictions of existing agencies such as FDA. SEC. FTC. DOE~

DOT. Justice,:'Corps'"of' Engineer~.'and, others': ..illv()l ved: in", the, reglJlCi,t-ion
of bUsiness in one way or another. We -believe that the mission of each
of these agencies is well intended and, if only one (or a few) of them
were i mpacti0.9 .upcn. 'small i nnovati vee busi nesses ; thei rimpact:c~u,ld be
absorbed -withinthe:;creative'< processv unfontunatefyv- for many; sma'l],
businesses there is mandatory tnvolvement. w'ith ,a, 'wfde' range"of. agencies
and, in some cases, the laws and regulations being enforced were in
tended for'large scurceaos.bezerds ccr. for someaother purpcserthan to
control the" n~w:field :bei ng -'pi oneeredby '.the'jfl.lwvato.r~

In some new fields. the regulatory environment is so intense and so
diverse that the whole of this impact is greater than the sum of the
parts. The-.smallglly is overwhelmed by thelaw-maki n~. ru1e-mektnq, and
enforcement processes of regul ation; . This: intense dlVerse regulatory
environment i scontributi 0.9' .to ;jnflati orr-tn two- ways--by:impedingin~
novation (Rarticularly innovation in small enterprises}--and by adding
significantly to business ccsts ,


